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or huge folios, instead of character, in black I for the occasion, that make a blunder of life for W» . «tat tfpt^d^ing ifhteva

.^r  ̂.bnrflt ^yo^lJM»  ̂, ^ js al vvayi'the"boy, who has a purpose, that be- Law him again,.' Sc. To which the old. man re 

v!ai1 ?^Uf k v /n I m.|13 after- comes distinguished at school or college. He 3ponded again, with an air of triumph, pointii «,
Nddays on 'y» » u — befuro his en- i makes up his mind to succeed in some particular a line-looking cottage just above hun on the ba .

», did the love y p he ‘ branch, or branches of knowledge ; he concern •• IVs all right, Captain ; tliats my house. It
tvh fi i:Z one” singu 1 a^appearance; I trates all his energies to win the goal ; and gene, R r/gti.” ___________________

” SlmV'uihddun tlnUr\li57S(i?LetmLgh,VdTd , thu man”wito prosper^ Few persons ever succeed in th'c early'llush of manhood, entered into an a».

| , fastidious "friend, no one ever j who shift from une thing to another, or who give for <m unnu.il mcetingand supperao long
1 o , Andao tie” wrpaSaway, Stevens ;onlv a divided attention to business. It » hay- M ot their number should survive. These 

vr his own counri but “izin* every oppor- ing a delinitc purpose, and (keep „g, so to speak, Dr. Valuer, Dr. James M. Mason,
tun Ùf seeing the young indy when free from the j the winning post always before the view,that car- William Stansbury, William Disney, Jr., Henry

lorn Tim inti-ru-t she had *irst inspired increas- ries a man triinnphiiutly over the race-course of life, j Tatein, Joseph R. Mason and ben to 11 Dawson.
1 ei forv d,Lv scmcot o minutes Lsed that 1,= No man ever became great without having done For 8UVeral years, the pleasure of their meeting
' di,kot foi. il of her lluhks gained a new charm this. Newton put his entire intellect into roatho- wlu unalloyed with sorrow by death. In 1839 one
fruit ho fact t laVshè had spoken of them in praise, j malic*. Milton devoted his life to preparation for TOeant scat and one unused plate announced the
frol the tact that she nauspoKi K were writinw Paradise Lost. Hir Humphry Davy gave 1 be,ril,„f the wreck winch death was sure at
AIM» I-1""» of If m-C p' ' 1 ûëmion with her: himsëlTto ™,tmislry, as he has slid, as to a mis- j la8"t t0 of all Uteir number. By and by . 
noj only thought of , , | p, , Blacksnmc, abandoning poetry, concentra- sccond empty plate bore its quiet testimony to the

!Seknnee he tanewd that ebejjgwteJWm ( tow. wac* ' • „cr Fitt, from Ins very ster,«inl.ty of the rclcntlcasnesa of the grave,
a filing deeper than mcr01 p’. Vc in ; childhood, trained himself to be a great debater, y00„ b„t four met at the annual commemoration, 
icinagmed there was a c . . : duuu[ : t|Ht lie mi'fot become Prime Minister. We might and another unoccupied chair told its silent story.

|hoi|nnnncrtowardshnu,tliatplun‘=°“[lia new 8ef | multiply examples. But these are sufficient to —A year or two longer, and the dead were more 
Utrtm growinfstroio.br end deeper’,till the bright establish our point, and show that no man, with. tllQ living ; three survivors remained, four had
? iiJiisul in umiil nr liine out a purpose, ever became great. died ; and now another, Fenton Lawson, swell»

burner, month* su.1)nlcr so lovely among hills I Bui it is not only worldly prosperity, it is not thc trjump|, 0f the grave. Next October, Dr.
.L1 vot soKunwelcome in a close, confined i even human greatness also, which demands a pur- Valticr and Henry Tatein will meet alone if death 

did There were many preparin', to leave its ! pose in life. Without a purpose no man can en- j3 t00 urgent, and how sadly and solemnly, a* 
nertkiin streets for the breezy country, and. among ' jov true ha iness. Something to live for, some thoy look U|lüll the memorials ol their departedaa- 
tlï Mr Si'iihury an I his niece. It wanted but great battle to fight, seems to be the necessity of 3„ciate3, will they fceutelly agitate the question 

•1 i*r dnva onneir ueparture. Stevens felt deter- a complete and harmonious existence. The mmd which, ot thc two, will finally sit solitary m the 
' *. ./|„„rn from i|,c ].|H 0f the fair being ho and soul hunger alter such employment as the pi- shaduwy presence ot the dead,and soy “ to the grave 
lovi wh'thcrtli" future contained happiness or lato after food, and if denied it, turn inward and t|lou art my brother, and to corruption thou art my 
Inrfwfo h o Ilis iniiui warn in a whirl ot anxiety, ! gnaw themselves, as the empty stomach corrodes =istcr.„ „ow awful that last supper when the solo 
lirfii and fear us he entered the drawing-room, its coats. It is not so much the victory to be gamed ,urviVOr enters the room, and sees there the seven 

1 Med nboi.i every fom-r spoke of her taste . as thc struggle its« f, winch our natures ap- late3 and the seven chairs, each of which telle^ ;ats v.s. - -
3aub «en. nuirkcil^ ana ha, was l)!lSses them bv, become victims to morbid fancies. | u { a|n a |jtt[0 afraid that a great many people
hiJiurprise to find Ins own name in his own band- Hence idle rich men, and unmarried women, with j in this coiihtry are rather prone to undervalue this 

| wnlng on the first blank page ! The truth rushed nothing to engross their time, are always the most t f education. Certainly '
! on li-.i*in«l in ail instant. But the door opened, unhappy ot their kind. . . ! tion for anything finical or affected in mannere.
amlMissGrecnoufrh -stood before. The rich blood To be doing something is, in t ict.an ordination , XVc don’t want the manners ot a village danc.og 

■ muliinul foher temples as she saw the volume in of nature. That something must be definite also school. But genuine good breeding, gentle man- 
:, •. . i —solid pabulum tor the energies to act upon, nov neraj ease, modesty, and propriety of bearing, wo

" u!;.,'Von have found that I am an old acquaint- mere whipt-cream fit ou y for children. In a word J0 exceedingly value. When shall we cease to 
1 nee Mr Steven». That book has betrayed me : it must embody a purpose, which can become th be je3crli)ed as a spitting nation—as a lounging 
I war so careless as to drop it this morning when man’s great object in life. \V llh such a PurP° ' people? When shall wc cease to be known by 

! Il I ." even the humblest may be happy. " J}*Jout 1,1 : our slovenly speech, by our practice ot si-ting with
Long ere the damps of earth can blight, “sir lirieilv exnlained how it was that she had the greatest genius .will fail miserably. 1 he man j ouf peet higher than our heads ? During an ex- 
'I be cheek’s pure glow of red and white ; |,. aluj become a resident of Bos- with a purpose is like a gallant steamer tint dri.es , cur3,on of several months in huropc last year.l met

Hath passed away ; : ^ liïTenin “and «rinî at her, his heart straight on towards ins harbor m storm or calm, | hundred3 „f English at home, and on the eonUneot,
Youth smiled, and all was heavenly fair ; Ho wondered he had in darkness as well as in daylight. 11 " bo ms i m cvery sort of situation, t never saw one spit.
And came and laid his finger there . ,... | : ' i i.,.r before ; though five years had no purpose is like a rudderless ship, dnl.in0 a [ cannot remember that 1 ever saw any one, ho

And where are they. inn-tbr-ued her from the lovely child t,i the bril- the ocean of life, sn.iietimes, bv cinnee, rni‘cl“ K ever fatigued, lounging or sitting m an unbecom-
: ham wLman Yet" there was the same artless a port, but oftener founder.»* far out of sight of m„„ner ! So long as the St. e shall feel UsoT 

Where are the strength that mocked decay , . frankness ami native purity, which land.—F*/u/. Ledger. obligated to provide spittoons fur its le6.slauve
The step that rose so light and gay, 1 foe world had no, changed ?----------------------------------- :------- h.lis-so long as the directors ofonr re.lrmd

The heart’s blithe tone ? -• ' shall ever fuel indebted to the unconscious Th- Managemant of the Finger Nails. hnd occasion to attach to 1the lnsul r ot thelu
The strength is gone, the step is slow, ! snld S,evens, when she had finished, - for : ™ t/Koropean fashion, they should be ages *^3*22 pntlheh
And joy grows weariness and wo |. hlJ ive„ „10 cimrag„ to say what I have long of™C °lrc, tmnsparent, without specks or spittoons and not the floor Snlinue

» hen age comes on. wisl.-d", yet was fearfol of saying ; ^auv kind- the Semilunar fold, or white j «topou •he^seats-^lo,’o^Uricaln rangocs

Say, then, how poor and little worth ..arilymshmUotm’ reLijfoV 'and retreated to her Mich'S th'e'cLnfigVretU LPund1 W,^cd no^ën-ry^f foreT-nLm «««h^^ke

Arc those glittering toys ol earth j But let us leave them to the outpourings t *^ nails thin and well defined, and, i Vrlaet* "or ane ^ ° in the

Alas ! before it bids us wake. sl"s ,mcl"e was pleased with her choice, ly as possible, thn »hapi= <if a ImlT-tJ p : care of the young use their utmost efforts to co£
Their trip to'foe cmintry was not delayed ; form^Tthe | ^

arm iged tint Stevens shou.d join them as soon as .-meer8 . Uiev siioiild not he allowed to grow too manners ul ™'- _ ”_”,„fi,1od ”
.... “* •

me suie other — ... - ——- —— uffeetiun. to spend the wnnn summer days wan- flal^ned and enlarged bv bem-' prised uuwanls ; SoMNAMncue\ocsa Ï^y. In *
Advcrtiicmems. THE BRAIDER. ! dering along the sliores ot the lake, through held a||(l ,;ive3 ih-m a clumaev ap- vounj l-yly. Miss Julia knight, wh.e ma
imei.t; and, a- and wood, as in her childhood days. ” T, ’ wlnrli forms th»1 semi- somnambulism, one night last week, lcf. her s eeo-

, ^vct,‘Iwe BY ELLEN GRAHAM. anu ‘ peAPince. The epidermis which tonna the semi m and dmmed thc coat, vest, 3-d p^nta
»<•*'• ><v w.'t'K’. -------- ! CIIAPTF.R IV. circle around, and adheres to the nul, re<i«.ire-> «» r hrilth_r -ni.;. ^nne ^i... T,r0ceedeJ to a
‘'™Twr -Veit1 Cm***. j Congratulate me, my dear Hadley,” said Ste- particular attention, as it » freqnatt.y angged on j room, ami to!* from there a
ai.vxxcd II». x„i ciiattf-R Hi. V1 ! Yens, one bright September morning, after his re-, with its growth, drawing the skin j raz ir n.,a strop. K turning to he: O'vo roo n, iin-

years. and c.mir.M « Always poring over those musty old book> ,arn fmm M-------, •• tor I am gom_' to be married. • so tense as to crack w»d ‘ mediately opposite her brother’s, she sealed berself
*' -r1 ;;; | exclaimed Hadley as be entered Sevens office .., wish you joy with all my heart. I am glad called agnails remed «ÿ. bye*.*- ^ sl :n^ ;hv r zc: m a .von m-

ffinC S° one bright November mornihg. ** IV* a mvstery to tini yoU have com ' :o your senses, lint why  ̂ n tmiL in the , l-ke manner. The noue produced by this operation
\t ll.il A \l' GALl-IX. you have the least appearance ol health, .out up , ,v0 no: to’..: me lie: re .- W here lure you „f conliuinllv cullin' tim pellie!'. in conse- awakened her brulber, who, on rising and inquiring

m tins dull place trom morning till n.ght. '• lu vu for tiu1 « i^t two mouLis.- And pra\, U1. me, *v *.. . --, ..v, .... i - irremilar the cause, was told by her that she was about to
X I’KIISIIN ■!’ y'.XVev'1, rVix ^iixi'iixr 1111 Henrv, give vonrsclf some exercise anil racreation. w;,„ ,i1P b.-ide elev: queneeof-liu.il ih« erowth of the nul' I share, and' she wished he would retire and not

LU.. Ht I rill, It '• t'-- ; 1 ■ • and leave tiiose stupid volumes and papers to take .. x\hv, 1 have just returned lrom a trip where I »pJ orten inj inous to " -j th-n'ai’» with a alarm the faui.lv bv making s> much ado about
» <•— Si t care of themselves.” , met her ■ v»u can imagine 1 w-.s so much occupied They ..*> Ir^uera b p.c- unJ^r th^na^wiraa aa ^ SlMp^üi>e h„r c.T„l!lUon. he cautiously

•• It is true l am here many hours in the day. 1 :;,ucd n i time tqr writing. Boi. as Hires no- pm, penknife, or the pon - TJ b dol[l„ told her that if she would hand it to him he woald
yet l take exercise regularly. A young lawyer ;;,.„g to prevent, wc shall be mamed very soon, V1 '"!!1 ,° , ’ Lp 7i.,nn an.l" oeea»'on con- assist in sharpening i’. At this she readily relm-

,,.,i„.t rfilnny from a tod flw to apple himself, if he means to succeed. m-t as sw n as our house is rei iy.” « .i.eh tn. a often loose . . kL clear-red quished the dangerèos weapon : h r brother placed
Ihrre dnV. re,,! «cubais .i ba» .. Voh, don’t he so ambitious ; repose awhile on ' •• That’s right, Hemy ; ani now 1 advise you, siae.-sj.e injury. ■ , ' ,i out of reach, and then proceeded, by gentle

:'w,'Zu *„ the strength of the laurels yon have atready won: a;d Hadiev, laughing, -to give awry, acert.n. ns a brush n< too.hard an-TUi .^ernmn-colir ^ (<> >nta ber Thl3 |,e lu, accom-
tiiev are sufficient to satisfy any man, ot ought to bc,a„fut hat, which you have kept v ry Awe skin sluiiid not be ci . , b ia . af pluhed. hot such was the surprise of the lady, on

..loi.ui he." Take U1V advice, get roamed, as every sens;- ,lvrc forc. or 1 shall most veriiin'v i: rails, witowltojichri^ t-e q ■ , - discovering her silnation. that she immediately
a lane, ihai low hie man of yôur age and station ought, and dent S; wns ofvour first love, and linng l irait' wrwards dipped in te: d . which abould tainted, but was restored by the usual appliances.

n Wltimi xm-S. spen d the Ws, pari of your life pnrsu, ng. bubble . kecu-sake as conclusive ev.Jencc against -d "tut'kX^Tuso? , S^pcr „ -------
ni can tie vcnt'eil Uv Mr. \V. V I have been a Benedict two veara, you know, an J . - -• 7„. j u ,',i ,h. u- es" ifoi Amebicis llrrEanoLC—L pon a certain occa-
i Martel rim. HaâdcrdhM have never once regretted n. There is Mr. Swa- - Hadley, nothing could tempt me to part with rô-4d or S-lormed : the «->U. » curt genticmao. woo as a physicun by pro.

... .................... . ... ... nxK burv’s niece, wlio as just thc person for you. Hand, j, : „„l as to showing it to my wife, 1 Have tin. o- tenmj or oecimiiuni fes.on. was ea.ed upon to testily petore a jury
A I»r.E.t«ni.H.XD ItRhAJ-l HBtU IN OM. ^5C. wcdmlueateiL and neh. 11». Had.ey dc- pSasure aireada" for it is no other than she longitudinal ndges or with regard to a score -pipping given b, a wo-
Rrourti-r* tdtre/r. » V IVcAricl TVrarr, of f*tua claies you were made for each other. In tan. I „ „ made it. I have been to New lla.nps.lre : ^d^’i dr“ed wnhl Li,.t; : bo: if tee mû* oiao la a servant child.—rhe c ui-asel lor me pre-

' Aerei. K.al, dared If... Idrt.lSSU. came to invite you lo spend this evening with or. ; ,.J her not mam il, as Tun ere: prophesied, tv. and we.l oneo wiini. . ^p. -ecu'ion asked him—“ Doctar. what, in your opin-
Htvr rrtrivrd prr hrkft Ship ” MIDDltTOV T«l--*-«.rllo.,owav. , for the lady herself and her uncle are to honor u> l,a s aa will be, 1 hope, to voair humble sera in. are re^ lnin.no - - cans "tiremlo ion. most be the necesmiy resutl « such blows a*

mauncrc < 1111 urn BIIX ii..k n«-»i v ' h»d suS-rcl flew. l.u-ao wph thenr companv. Now, don’t fall to come, 1er lladlev was dumb with surprise ani vexai.oa mg, on the coon-rary i - , - . ihose too have heard the wimes- s-car were given
CAIPBTIN68 & I EARTH Bite, «mho. .a* Uîl Ol. tins «mch. Ilescareelykne. whether lo thins L, f.raad had spin. " TrasS Tmamier « to thU ch.5.1 by the respoatent?" Jus. as .he

PRINTED DRUGGETS, mv^rvJTV . 1 -Uh. I dare say Miss Greenough isvetv attrac- . ..a |„s „r never had any : ■- . re e oto^ ^y^rid be cm m^h^nneras doc|lr tad heJHO to make h,s repiy, the defence
Unrerni and Damasks, nvallot medi< m. 1 ,l.-iena.u<al <pa»»».'«« Fdl» tive; but my tastes unfortunately diner trom most -To think," said he lo his beti-'r half, after p sir- “ “ of thc'ealoilhe .. • -- — Onrsdhr. objected lo tiae questioo as leading, aodthe donne
iflOrC^IVs aiiu ? and ilH-Kiorv ui.m « uiaJ m hvr <-**r people’s . so | beg lo be excused from er.lcw^ inf inio her wr llie pwYolin«r  ̂** ciBwre ol me eaJ v. - «= w*s io".d to give no answer. The crmwel for -he

SBSSTISffSf ,fonoMw’iiM<l.;Mso.i'«ri« Ihc blissful suie nil I find some one after i«y c*z> , % a fastidkeis p-won ch’.-»4iii4 such * »afx —----------------------------------- prosecution, beat oa getting tl*e doctors opinion
w. .a _ _j Cé-în-hJ SHIRTINGS. ffiro  ̂ *J*a he might luce uiuried Mr. S«bun-> n:ectN ‘•IVs nil Right C«pUin.e to <mpe cf other, framed Uk question m n
AAfcltf and MnpMl MIBII.W^ +Z! ra *» mi - flow can you be «. foolish ? l hope y.u are , navcn-ladooi-l. XV. are tos.wnJ ri, first ea n- \sthefieet straro-r R- was coming op the Mis- different manner, and put it to the doctor bans

CLOTHS, CASSISERES, TaileR’ Trimmings it. f xo-MC.u, c FEUIILRIVK Tl KNKR. thinking <uf tiiil eoumnr girl we met <->:.ve n nr-T T *t\cr thu If returo wit}» the lair bri-e. I . - , , . <3n:e. sever»* war pa^ngero ,» -zen *.n:v*s, but a.ways with the same r&u.v
„ - ^ Cdi, i|.ï7Vi IS5B. ■-«vaepen rm- OF 1 m\i,iRors New Hampshire wilderness. 1 sometimes th.nK ^ i;.v she will aj^pear in sh>es an inc » i:. :k: ka:; Vkksbarg. zn 1 am^ig others a Tired at list ot being badgered in lats way, taa
Pnnct IfMtam rat, .__ • _____> ___________ A ®0'nJ?T.|i\u of TIIB KMl: you are half craiv ou that subj.vl. broodinj >r,,:;, socks, or braid hais. al. the et- g. . cm-. loild.e aged Kentuckrau. who rely doctor varoed strap: round to toe jorv, and saad—

. .UIKH' 111AIVIX c . Cfa ijn,rYnw'j,l,m F..rùr. »» .ly"Vv'«. -'.i. ■ nil you have invested her with every grace " 7,,,. evening at length arrived w : r 1 : - tar ; a> ;i , y.jrct m cuiaosaty. won: rand - Gendcneu of the jury.M a jetais e-ad IKwa
I .11X1111A IlULMV, ■ nbirngu -Vw.VvMrf. »-«'■'ll.'* c* ■ Id»!®*5 and attraction, keeping that miserable old pa 1 ong lawyer a mamed man in !.l- <•«:■ -n-r, revrar.. -.fter leave r.ng a shirt disranc*. of an aiilgat.w t r an overcoat, and a piece 01 h-au-

__ , _ . „ toco ' To Professor lloclnw ,a leal hat as previous as if it was g,«d. litk. V:.e h use he had chiera aras ant. soh^r. - : o—.v evcejR <mr - hero,” raa-iv tlwsr wav to w plate u;:i riv-alh- and that jackass «err to ee
I Market Souare, April S, iOO-3. _| was «fllcie,l will, a iwollinv ..«ear* sale Ofih. mnch better git* it to the first beggar that nee* ■ .-it,-. Hadley's uund was SMed »:th avvtiug ,n -.,„y. tlSce.” and paid th- ir fare to t:» dogged one hi-f as -id as uaal woe-an w tupped
* „ I ... „ tec rallier alwavit. ekmv.i.. rivai1., iwo ,. >isj>iu< 1. nr- o l dad mule. But. 1 beg of a e. il. don't encoiir- lisant emettous as his lady and hunstil ap- . rfdemina’s.» The neitdav. the clerk mad: rht: eh:. I, al creiciMi cooidnl wave the jicxass

T **«■ contain ‘ a! age a hopeless pwrtmn” *arf Hadley laughing r .rebel the dwell-*. t «kV ie'.nquent -vaienger. .no oau fnM1 dpng ~
A FKWcMesrfSCOTtH > • |»wBro^^^ Aim a.non, «.«As ol 11, ..uoreii i,.-. l dare he sworn that hesauty ol the baekwaw |, ..ll5 o*eofthe m-st ehar-r.rag .ut.ehousesm ,lt,„ -berth, but had passed >h-gie-alev part ------ -
J\. mg Paisley, Cashmere, a * = 1 1 ,i:rel.;.rceU as meuratdo Havoc he r.i-M ^ noe hraiding bats for srene long, ffauill : world, with the most char.i ig hr* P«i if- , „ . ,, ,ni with has ns'rad nrtauutv Tier Gemma limri-rs with aid Laeir ce.tivation.

LONG AND SQU ARK S11A» us.  ̂ofyworlMhaad«Xa**—*. I dewmauirel u,wyah-m m eowhwi” shoes ; her husband, besides nulkieg ou «oingin. the yisilori saw the ua-Ktch-.r. -f~,nrrr asked me Keulneiran to grre-hm» has take ike mtit intimité .merest :n tuxaesh' try,
Persian and Silk Striped I.AlXES ; .«a » le, .ta . mwl1 “ ^ cows, making bay ami performing various ot:,.- _ -ae bride, asd * bridegr»» who sre-ned to . «« ol disaunUMa. as ,1 wwuM art mam nab- and they are remariai for cr*rrtu.ne««rem-
Brocade and Embroidered ROBLît ; Uo*raî î«“vre^ à..!ahhiqr* ïlaav i":k.we’ u,lla!»..~w.s pm-rical dura s, lim 1 most leave you,” raid h”- easy mneh eharare-. , „ , -.a; en has b.„t. , -eriluv h» question aba a. a pev, !.w na-ura .ni v f
French Printed Crwnwcs : i îî»Lwnhiwwerom fcamr. I .c-c i«J» looking at his w$»ch ; -leaghttoharehecemma - ax by, Ks Mus Greenrwçh wkisp.reu Mrs. j,, him iM kljj w pay MS fare. . uric-hgoreand t.vaeay -
Fancy Printed Oarraxs : wtiatcer oi »v ro»,;,!auu. (P pare > J'*HN FORUAtt conntiiae-roonaaniumrngv. Gonl-bvHiJevciu:*. àjiùiev. _ ' T: - --a: nt rerer froc» ha. ieganhr ml rep neat : pawns. XX ha inaws but the ^rraare ocama ut

UABn^, Cbemizettes, Collars, Sleeves, &e&c. v,„m,lx IN THE SH»F. rKRICCULV That day wws spent by Sttvvns an the stsJy ■ -Not Miss G wmgh..bat Mrs, Stevens, sail .h'OT,fcm* » ree.-e -rfs « - nght. „b,etL. « ranvrara.
T. \\ . DAN1EI- ’ i l 1:11» a d'fiirnh ease ; inti«eei'-«n#,he wended hm »'», X!:. Sctbury, as he mtwidnceu tiaeua to A -»»p;y jg, cltAT wiaat nutigatvl m -sur ii-.-.s ^pmt 1 pari-at every

.-------------------- —------------------------------------------------ fo».V. J- .W.. -I.W.J-..1 P.V.I»., towards lire house of his fnend. He was a.,: a all - o, who wcauri tube quire as much pleased ' j c'-rt are. Veuag wnri tie wnrefio- tiaas aw
“lifria* *«*. 15dirire’,d-l.d .%•</»*, toil tleeuriousto s« Mbs Gret-acag I. wtmucavrr asaayope- , „ _ - aaswer, agaan p."..t«v asked— the prapre perif..maM ««

ToPich—or Hoa.inw aa one admired so much. It was saad tUt sav * as tin, :s cc .gattu smd llad-rv, a-.e. - A. «ï„ ;,s.r.t e - you .«end to W, m.,?* cm.,s-t and lm?^ « de^wK a^wh^
Sik -For more iium iwwiv wsM« mvw*fc*stw* VCJT beüimfu]—hui slue was i!jc ildt-iress t-i Mr- vfep wiaoj*s:«t a»i.i btvnlo.d. ~ I» .■•n'l ::>1 ü k* pmmL Mr.Cleat hi»-. <aB! aafii»ayccuva tur - -gpr.t ff"-.****“Wi ,e*

.w „ , m I i.vamtKVl — . from I.,nct«t,me u> jiumcU f-i »rflnn„,.j,i,v,. ... u,c ituncirc«aj^«»ce*l««ie wmU <3.« h. : -S»iwia: t- r sui bis , . .iffW'ai.-sjt- fijcawl cuûai-fxtt 6» eieaneg
Per Steamer Siagara^ from L. rpoo. x ljt.. i;,rWt„ch shr im aud ..h>ttsrediu agréai <•.*- inmn-rtTii chums * tbM bet aiioj w»* vaatû forgave reer H^xeaÜK-eëeefc «nor ib«e *zA wear, w -mkc-s ■ aibi aanEUfae* -nt a onemsaig caL
4 FURTHER snpply cf BONNETS; . S: r,, -and . iaJ nr u»- V- ...any «V „ wrei—mnripdt*
A Bonnet RIBBONS; ÎSrpÜb Hd uÜLimüa,"* ilemalasl-------Kl», rhea,’. viator ol sbowv aco«ui,i»te»nJt* : tin* ad» ,«■ braiders ft the nackwo., is® l ««■ help a- - ltl c. is tr-elerk reialed the rest: «« eus mkcc- TfccX ™slru«ui Pa- XVatchoam sata thnt lb-

Plain and Fifrurea Rich Ml;riil|. r«, i„-r gr<.-;-.t aswuslim'm and »iIk? g<* mt~ v-aS «noabks aud iore v in td]'j*osKjtM#—” cvi- Sù «ods aJbe laie. a>p-w ancii *hr» 4*iiaioqe«K -data-ocaier. Tee cepcuss. n__ iimaa oaffowt tro— a tacahraong «p-
SATINET1*S, SATINS, bAKo.'Ll J *8 ; n,c.iu«r ,elic-f bromib. ir ..sc, «ndxftcr j*r*.w4uig k.. tiir.t . , ^ 4 sl£îu N can ti an ax.- ____________________ _____ _ fuethwcfli I» briflug toe maBber a» a fxvtK m wmdkîàae m au», ■ u <oM fnitjul
Rich black S...K l.v as ; ! Lr t'iiÔÏy ri« ra Areas’ ; sdfiSmess are mat tndd «. under a p’ vesmg mast ” Live far a Pnrpme- «I iawnd tri" Itarirbik W B Vj*$aaa:
Oambnc HaNHAERCwiY-iN , ; 1 - (<lglll.,, FK .WVIS ÀRNOT k wa> «juiDc latr mbea l»e eaitirod ihe -dri.* m,- _ ^ 33B bfr, & - llw u* aune wwe gomg to «bear e* •com&wr «?
CeLLAR* and Habit Shirts , The Tills sbo*»!«l v.«»i eo„k..„«iv %x U. ti,cOn,vmtw« room. IS- board rJje iasi iws. ol a fayorne .vf-r:,a ha-au- u'O' iknwr.neter'" . ■
Gloves and Hosiwrr; ! * * * " i<*Z - 8«ng by ’-he %«rc ^ 5; Tke •» of '**,*« -V,: r»a g*** a ^ c? «i 1*-^-a. *
Silk Trimmings, Braids, 13 - 1 : P.aH ldc"c* <'bicco-l.** rrrur^dul figure seutod at the juuthx He neeoo*.......~ w dukssod waSA afl3 mtfiM. CapttanaT

! ET I33r E£T
xWife bvildixg lot <„ ; ^pd vrrrr ^ '£? " t ^

9 Queens Square. : FSt a™* 5S5h** There d«.?* Vw- wfc» y« »£***'•£ Llr^:}r nreVré.^k».UAc •- *
_ ■ c . Raftding LOT on Sidney ! i.nmhago imp- some w uw .iiwcsogwm parri:»? in v«*- Jbej-foBber away ifc* re«r cistma*. ban amiOffla*s»-,l6)cgroarillciecelainiiM. *

C*UCH portion of Sen-,re as rnav be Rbcumaus» Mia'-A. Sm<- Nq.pks «-as lntrod'O^d. bm nsOxYQ P N. - " •>, r wrgte* cm a ànaàneâ -eOijoCts, bkaw a>c- - XX ptmuL Tltoe oauntoi «hKaic. .of am *cs aiaiwen -*5 -i-' -'c
5 streM, fronting on , Coeo-W F.icram.,i,«i« »«•* «be W«*e guvmg ^ af. ad r.r«L- mnum <«r mie oBkvl* *^
«greed upon, will be Vv^nsnnl cove- Sold bv tkr Proprietor, 541, Âmmâ, (near Tern- ! Me. He wa>_Jehgte©d , *m® wabwua-e ^ ‘ vneaka» »w«w Wbiuig. They arc Hfire xue - ^ ^ lux tba* *cir^i; w tae Caane*»*-uia-
emali snnaal groand renL ' plc B«rk Won ; and by.S. I*. T1UAY, Pr rin- fenroresq the aoti tbal spoke through itK-m. - t eu ^ m ^ M spee. aewr te» n> «Le «iaJw «mst* toc ta, -v r.-v. 1 - ^ ^
„ants of i^newal. This as L.^No.VÀ, K.n^rm, SiJuhn, N. H, W-r-van  ̂ ^ayod t:,e am, i:M <- ^ n^Jz

üsrsssrsS^ryüi ssr tatesp^itoMiss 5sz»agasagw ts-4-asx-.toaas-“gStosâ-Z ré—-ss.—*
sz^astostowt EjSE‘^vEE>E5ij£ ™:,r;r::„'ïç sgœrs-SSEEs j-gjg--*'*-*-—

HHiSSsiSBI-sssBîtoto «w-——^
ontiwptrenisre. Juin 2-t u

NEW GOODS.
MMES BURRELL

TSB OBSERVE», ÿDrtvq. tin
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 

at his Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over thc Store of Messrs, t lewellitig &. 
Reading.—Terms : )9h. Oil., per nnnuni.

THE COURSE OF TIME.
A SPANISH POEM.

O ! let the soul its slumbers break,
Arouse its senses and awake,

To see how soon 
Life, with its glories glides away.
And thc stern footsteps of decay 

Como stealing on.

How pleasure, like the passing wind,
Blows by, and leaves us naught behind 

But grief at last ;
How still our present ha pi ness 
Seems, to wayward fancy, less 

Than what is past.

And while wc eye the rolling tide,
Down which bur Hying minutes glit’e 

Away so fast ;
Let us the present hour employ,
And deem ouch dream of future joy 

Already past.

Let no vain hope deceive the mind—
No happier let us hope to find 

To-morrow than to-day.
Our golden dreams of yore wore bright, 
Like them the present shall delight—

Like then decay.

Our lives like hasting streams must he, 
That into one cngulphing sea 

Arc doomed to fall ;
The Sea ot Death, whose waves roll on. 
O’er king and kingdom, crpwn and throne, 

And swallow all.

.Mike the river’s lordly tide.
Alike the humble riv’lots glide 

To that sud wave ;
Death levels poverty and pride,
.And rich and poor sleep side by side 

Within thc grave.

Our birth is but a starting place,
Lite is the running of the race,

And death the goal ;
There all our stops at last arc brought ; 
That path, so dread of all unsought, *

Is found of all.

s
Corner of King <C Uerniiiin-slrects,

Has received per St.John, IMlcarriffg, Mirnmichi, 
and Eastern Cih/, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon-1 
don, and United States, a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy 
IBItY «-««•

Mutual insurance Society of the Last Man.—About twenty- 
one years ago, seven young men ot this city, thon 

the early llush of manhood, entered "COMPANY.
fflHIS Company is prepared to receive applies JL lions for Insurance against FIRfi upon Build
ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
acriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 181(1. Secretary

iwmem9
CONM I'RISINU

T a DIRS’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cach-j 
I A meres, Teba ROBES, Vemeras, DcLainns, I 

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured : 
SATINS and Gros de Naps ;

Printed Muslin DRESSES ;
Paisley, Satin and Cachmerc Long and Square 

SHAWLS;
BROAl) CLOTHS, Cnssimcres, Doeskins, Satin- 

cits, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ; |
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled I 

SHIRTLVGS; \
Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, 

Towellings ;
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps 5 Harness, Filled 

Bordered Book Muslin ;
NOTICE. Rcil iiml xxlui.-yi.ANNULS. Alu

A LL Persona having any legal denmnib »; i'arasi'ils,”». 
uMk gainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON | ;ll 1 Vt.ll.-rs ;
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Coun- Laces, Kthtmgs mid Insertions, ARTIFICIAL FLOW -1

r>;sf ;V::Æ£ .sg—: -« :
Months from tins date ; and all Persons indebted -SvU BI„| |>iillls. Hoys’ Belts, dents’ Si'.k and Cotton 
to said Estate arc required to make immediate n,m-u mid rocket llùn* ken biefs; ■ 1
payment to SHIRT?*, «bin Fronts mid Collars, Umbrellas, Wli .lo-,

MARY COUGLE, Mmininlmlnt. b",,^!"”.?lïi,'!dîl,8i'ik Trim,,,.,
Snreex Vale, May 28, 1853. B,Mpûh tonin,. I'n.ioiic Covers,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rrUIE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
JL Subscribers, under the Firm of SMEL 

& ABERCROMBY, was this dnv dissolved by 
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smcllie, 
ia authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. VV. ABERCROMBY.

LIE

:
St. John, N. B., April 30, 18.r»3.

slins, Bonnet and Cap { 

Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts, Chemizetics

Wares.&c. Ac. I
n "p |’i,o Subscritxer offers the ab ive well sclccteil s-lock 

of lit )OI>S u> hi* numerous friends mid the public gnier- j 
ally, (ami which on iiispvclion wid lie found well worthy 
tlic’ir attviilion) a 1,1 he lowest

Dre s But'
(orpanes, S

MAY 3, ISM.
J. & H. FOTHERBY prices for t "ash.

JAMES BURRELL 
Corner of King and fît mu til Slr«’Cl< .¥f A VE received per ships Liberia and St. John, ! ‘N,!I-n

11 and steamer Mmiral, an extensive assort-1 _ « .
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist- WlllftTu S BUttGr HlRCIUIlcS

Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square j «TfLLVRDS BUTTER MA-

An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in ’ ’ CHINES ; they arc highly rccoin-
Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bores, mended to Farmers and keepers of Dinries. for 
Printed and Embr’dered .MUSLIN.S.Cacii- sale by "• 1 U*1UN.

June 7.—News.

JUST RECEIVED—

meres, Delaines, Lustres, &e.
A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 

styles, with a very beautiful assortment ol 
RIBBOXS. P.4ÏL1S0LS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ; j
Printed Cottons, Grey and W bite do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinette, Ticks, Braces, Direins, 
Drills, Cotton W arps, &e., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.
The remainder of Stock daily expected.

!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

i

VICTORIA HOUSE,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

s Cl UK OF BAI» I.KC.S,Milt VCt 1.01
AFTER Li V KAILS’ SfFFKKIML

BRITISH HOUSE, *
KING STREET.

«.lint John, 8tli March,

A MOS T

1*0 Prof, ssor IIOM.OW .VY,
I Si*,—Al U«e age of 13 mv w fc (who is noxv 61) caygh 

■ Sont* ' a violent cold, which settled iu her legs, and ever since 
have been more or less sore, and greatly initial lime they I

. , I ilamcd. Ilor «renies were d.suaci ng,
First Spring Importations ! —,

PKR SHIP * MIUDLETON.” |
«ii<i advised her to try your Pills end Omt 

I « lost resource, aucr every other remexly had 
she ewuscnicd to xl>« so 5*hv 

ago, ami. strange l<* relate, is in*w 
legs arc painless. wi*h< 
saxuuxl and undisUtrixèrl.

and for months hx- ïitmiturr, X'rvery

."6,000 SI raw Beimels !
Newest Sprint Sh«pes!!

J. DOHERTY & CO.
N. R— Fini her Sop^y J xr N<nwr “ C amhria,” 
Hostan, together rrith It I II ID

/MATS', HP...................
per “aWrtuVer hc*1 trip.

’ 3KÎQ1W «S «-»*. » ■
Per Seame “ Cambria.”

caxmmv
Ei scant or scat' 

t'ouhl yon h ave xx
/»«S, f< r ags of my wife during thc last U*

IS. to arrive them With lier present eiy-
ik-ril ld i d,-lighted in having 
al cviatiugdiv sutVcruigs ol ..

(Signer!)

J. I). & CO.

I

MORRISON S: CO. r; ,
T"l* a VE now ready for inspection, suited tor the To i\-,,fvsor iV.t.t.ow xv, 
11 season the LARGEST', MOST VARIED ; Sir-I *•&*** a 

MAGNIFICKXr STOCK of xx^r'ra ""

SII.KS, SATINS AND RIBBONS - - » *

hms. e/" Rfitkclifl ilUddtrttitid. drltrH

and MOST IC«t Itx SCtaWrtxXUlC 
of meilical advice

benefit, and was cx"ca l. M ll.at tor leg mw>l i*e
Ever exhibited in this Province. vol opposition to that ojnitioa. >w«r Pdi- and o.

VIOimlSON & <’0„ i,.«reirel »eemf\rerew
Prince \Ym. Stri ct. -1- " "

Thf truth ol this 
EndnhlFirst Spring Importations, Chemist, I.»

J. & J. BEGAN

APRIL ?, IS ».
;

HEW GOODS.
lent," still 
ago She 
v-iur V II- ». a

PJ

Wu,e wndtirée tL-^ui -oc .ra« ol* p^au^rw r 
p.f"-iiiwri-1 .*iji ■riirp.tire’Mt'il *ii .»■ aenr eB m — 
f--. .j,..»» I imii 7«iiittt munni j-.r—<*ti$an vlfami "

Tiiiiui Ikmfii* « os imt—ui Oukc-fa mm

I

iiii£ 'ti ü-vriume* raKaîo^ m P»-

'*V/<

1

frtSZm mil
— «-V.



xX~- r-fir
Mjui.in^ rmiijf'nt rm'ninl nbility niul intcllecluiil diploma ol .M. If., on the termination their Iv changing its direction it returned as furiously that several corpses were obli ed to be taken in 

St. John, Tuesday, -tug. 93, IMS. I .. , , ( , , f “ die fallowing from New-Broniwiek PMInincs ilm ilmn of the young whale, on îminemv anuniil. obliged to go on foot.-JV. 1". S:m. i Hear llreihrcn »„.i Frlendi,

*™..—~r Mfc^âSsSaâS SsESkZZZa':: —«rs*-—
The ateamehip Am.rin arnyrd at Halifax on principle, above maiated on-, and the corn,rquence John Berrvn.au of Hub city) intends to vid-ar , clVher in l5n The Ven iSv wiped de- Zd “-mV ?, uomJ,nr*t'v«'|y nn-.b.tructed view of1 ----------------

Tuesday Inst, ut 4 o'clock, with Liverpool (hues i is, that''the present talented and efficient Superin- tor the purpose of comnletimr hi- ÏÏÏL ; i !.. n L T nien lucltt > _ P, the great fuller of waters. rolling: majestically bv, Married.
to the fill! matin, end ill r »nl0"8 , of School, feels himaolfeompelled !.. with-1 studies, before returning ... ll,is Province ho 'sea where Pth,Trti cere,led ! rf keeping r nrteMedTf™ 0r,,l''.ful =»"<«« with the scene 0„ W.dncm.y Job,,', Church p„i,i

America pa.sed the Art.» gorng into Liverpool. j "«« I billtwo are quite aura that the present n e j Me Batik ; or. Ik, Poli feat ,v,„h ../ tk, „*/*«» thus exposed in thVpor'iio'us sitnalion. until *>">" ^.iVreadth, ‘ami i'ts' tl,al7 eSitendl.d'bordlrwai "«>' T to!»*»? 7 r"en,LI,'*l'.?',h.. R.v s„„,iH lUMem, 

The Queon of P’nphml rcviv-wvd, on the 3d m. i ll never see ire the serviced, of a gen- : i/ears. described m accordance with the prophesin 1 persons c;i me in n Binai I b -at to their assistance. ijnp(i nni fllpnmora l,d®d border whs Mr v arre» .'‘mith.-ofihc I'a-ish of Portland 8«-
•tint, the mi rnific m rtret c>ncei,trate,l at Spit- ! 1in*,U*1™» and moral qu tlifica-1 Ezekiel, üun,cl, an,l ,he . 1pocalt,pse?X Z 1 Dirvcllv that the? Z „ othe email boit, nothing , "ely no n n a dozen ateamb^t-i?" 8re r-'î* tï^Mrut M" NV i,liam the Fa-
heed, consisting of fifiy-thre. ,u,l. inclusive of character and manners, the office rcquir$a. receiwnl trim, Mr il. (TBrieS a «£'...... ntyd by the r^„, ........................... scape .hey re. often" "o°^C"n^g ,h, IMH..V.,h, w.„„.
P^rU=:aUy0tl~S-,OtlCe,° --Arran»mont. fVr el, | P^i^L I  ̂ W

enHndÿ recovered "om” lÜl »b.™ ”5 .'toMthrf »” *,b£ ! worUlie'fZXpeaV'lo ibr,,e' n'“''y ^Ze Ï i n^ScTwilt ffi? ,V °"

the We of Wight, lur Loudon, on Ihe 8d instant. “ ̂ "ZeriffiZnoc’mibine their \amml efl'us'1 itm bBPw'i|1w 'll ^nf',nd '• "n,1«;bm"stpliu,„e j A Halifax paper anys : clear prospect and on unobstructed breezeToiî ""o” ulPdl hh'ÙT “hy'uw’Ke'v.'wrs^iovs,.
•» ndue teti° ; ï±a sr;-».^œ : ss; ,rr z t zi". ^^ir^r1 æ

JS  ̂° ’ '"•r0 w“ ,ee,lled *»*h and other public bodies will also take their dis. us to be'ievo it to be a well written and intestine , of peace and go.........ill between British subjects ?0T S ^nmd eVaninn nua i.iiies If ïfk’!r- Jol!" lNi«"' »'< "f the fur.-h „P,M.,.-ki,n , oS
tinctlve parts in the proceedings : a aupurk display brochure. and American ritisens will be incmnnlclc unless r j.i ■ 1 u e'e"'n8, quantities of 9lh . by ,h. .am... .11,.Si phao ,'.Crandall, ,.fS,In.AtaaHinoimiisprogr.ssins.toMrs.chi.holm, of fïrs-crb (,«eluding extensivu ,,ml brilliant! ----------  --------------- - ! ihot gallant olfleer'lnk™ I," beautiful ship to Que- SZs'treet"8 wîiid,6 ahogether= a" p" sïed our «" I ™ u„'°6u,,i;„rr,;l,;,,„ IVmf Mrti’Swm » /ut.'îu'H!'

the patroness of Australian emigration. emklemalmt device,, far superior to aiiylnmg ever Railway iNTELUor.xcc.-Yeaterdoy tl gen- bee, and personal!, pm s bis respects to the Go- nectotion  ̂f0Ml e aeâson -iN oTw Kib-cra H c ,.’ both ’,!sw klo,. '
In Parliament, Lord John Russell elated the in- wiyesaed here,) has bevn ordered from llo-iton ; tlcrnen negagnd in surveying thv line Noitv^unl- vernor General of these North American Colonies.” 1 ‘ *pp AH rvev. on iheï i June, i>v Euler Wiliism Hears.

tentions of the Government respecting Jnmaicn a, w® ianllclPale altogether a public celebration, Iv from >hediic to Canmli arrived in thiCitv ------- New Orleans, Aug. 15.—The total number .V-, 1Rr**n T,D? y* '? '*»»• Mary, daughter «»i Mr. Samuel
The principal feature of the plan is, that England 1 ll*at w»* «çltpsc everything of the kind hitherto This party consists of Frank Giles, Esq., *i M,' ' Potato Rot.-Alarming instances of the ap- of deaths yesterday amounted to 270, of which 235 , fh* 3 Lv'd.'^ n V. PuW!‘n..u ïcJ‘n, Jul k nV
guarantee! £550.000 sterling to adjust tlie difHcul. ! ®^leiîjPte^ 10 lj),s Ç'^y*, Doubtless, we shall hive .Mahun Gregnn, Esq., (;. W. Hcott, Ksn., .mes penrunve ofiliis diseuse have become numerous in wero from yellow fever. Lt H uvey, 01 the •amsTl.iv. i»* the »smB MrJims

ties, and appointa Sir Henry Bartley the Governor!» I”00 811 rt‘°* welcoming great numbers ol visi-' Egar, Esq., mid Mr. M. llurke. We lvartli. t Ibis neighborhood, and we arc sorry to learn from The ship Camillus hence for London, July 19th, 'lc(i»*e. y. Mi*i Ruxb. Edgei't \ at Ham. y on ihe 21st
of the Island. * 1 l°rd ,rom ol"1 r Parls' 011 the internsting occasion, they had advanced as far as tin; Richibucto Ivrr, the press in various quarters that it has manifested returned yesterday in distress, the Captain and six i ^u|y- '7 tnt ,ame- Alr Oliv.-r Itishop. (■- Mi»* Margaret

■Mr. Gibson's motion for a Committee nn Oe*«n 1 A“ 8?°n "f.f"f. pr°^a,?rn'? °f.llll10 ,Vt,un1dei Proc.M* | nnf> tll"t they found no great engineering dieu! itafelf in muiv places in the New England States of the crew having died of yellow fever. pî1*® 5r“m® Pj1a®“'.°,î ‘".f .3,lsliulf |,y lhe,s, me-
Penny Postage TpoaM^ umTZ ne«T,°Z, «"«led. wo w.ll publish ,t. doUtla. tie. in Iheir route. They wil S„modia?elyo,„- nnd New York. I„ progress, when i, make. Nr.w O.le.x,, Ang. Ï„.-T,„.l number of wil «tiwid Augai? i!, .'hr« ,'ï'Al. Âtal’-nîT

Iiltho Commotia Sir J n ,l,| r,„ , ... mencc locating the me from this City tnwnn tin U» appearance in a held, la very rapid.—/Won D. deaths fortlie week ending 10, l.Tti, of which num- n. All., »l.,y E. ii’llrim,. »i llll.hor i.sh , n ib. 4ib
clause of S he had i, ‘2 „bo'Ul, no mill f°'n '"■’ry. ,mPn.l;lln 11 “’Z lnf " “ exP,'ct'’d ll“l ''X the 14th oflc,. Mi: her there were 1389 death, by yellow fever. The £' W Jaia.i.o,8 „ u '„.
fh'monopo y of Ihe lLt lîdiâ Comnanv n Im i ^11  ̂7,1 Common council, on ember, the surveys will be far enough advicm Wo regret to state that Urn potato blight is CX. Howard Association have taken charge of about h“,“ „ ,h,«„
S«nuf”lKeyof..ltinImfia Aft«?feîî,h.nïî Ue.mZf?; nüb.^ tv f Wo"dv"rd. W, AI- to decide upon the track for the Railway, .an-.lending in all directions, and in this qua,tor the 4000 patients at a Co,t of 810 each. ' Adolm™,
discussion the house divided’ when the cl utto wn< s‘ute that it *at, t0 ”ther F^y*8 now engaged in surveying tliur: crops will be mostly destroyed. The accounts Total number of deaths for the last 24 hours ier ot Mr
agreed to bya m“io.-ity o I 7-l«th»clan" 07 • !nd iaa.ed b, the Bn„im0Ved| bul ‘ïrlieJ ,0 “°"°r ,l,= lmo,fm'" t''= Bond toward, this "inch we have beard from .marly all parti of the was 213 of which were by yellow fever. 187. The
àffainst it 1 It) J y ' * _ p , d the Board . and they have already advanced about twentyjglit country ot the ravages of the disease, arc truly epedemic rages as badly ns ever. The weather

n .. , Resolve-1. Thai Hi* Worship the Mayor l>e requesird miles towards Saint John. deplorable. — Yai'inuuth, .V. S., Herald. is unfavorable.
«uï.?1 ,_xPecled 10 b° P'urogucd on the , The lino from Miediuc to the Rend is enrclv
18lh or 20.il .net. i.^Bm.dTwbrgl'.ti'.’d Zâ°i‘Z7;:: îbômiÜwB' Crplel,Cd' !»"S-rds -rvey,, and nearly all mar-, , „

J tic Black 5»wan is Binging at Liverpool. with ihu n-reac i-f int»-re»i due tlv y on— ’ 6141 80 t'IH, ,n a short tunc it wi I bu ready fopor- niiinccs the nppuitituiciit of the Hon. L. II. La
Lieut. Maury, met a highly respectable meeting fhe number un i «mount of which w.'rs nsgoeLted si m«nent work. Prom all quarters wo hear tht th • Fontaine to the office of Judgc-in-cliief of Lower

of the Liverpool merchants «-n the iitn, nnd explain- iliscoun-TinJ ÏÏuî° "fv’1,.i''h w,ro 'l02ouulnd *" » •«'rveysare proceeding as rapidly us posait-.-.-i Canada.
ed his Wind nnd current theory. Hi, obaervfl,„ns I h. .m maint- «Lt og d° bl^' A” Bnm>- , '1"° prinoipil ininbitents of Montreal, to testify
were reapeetfully, and, apparently, cordially re- I hu number of Lea..'. ,.f i arpor .f on prenerty io per- ------- „ their respect for the Ion. R. Stephenson, the dis-
ceivcd, the Mayor presiding. P ,'-f ‘y *"d ihu , r..ies ; by wi-om hr id— l-onsecration.— 1 he new Roman Catholi Bit-1 tmguislicd hnglish Engineer and Member of Par-

Thn Hnncnrinn R. imro.. Vnnhxioit K.. . The numi.er -f limi.t',1 Leases, w th the.r te-ms end mils t ry mg Ground, sit us ted nearly three miles fro! this lia.ncnt, who has unde an official visit to that place
ed GfiOO dtimflfffH fnr f. i-p i „ , 1.°' h* d“’l. City, was consecrated on {Sunday last. Tht|:hief I f°r the purpose of forming nn opinion on the prac-
nftojW 5 f Ln^nment at Bir- u "••«■oa,.* °f-»lAh« cclobran. was Arch-liislmp Walsh, of Hnliflvh-, | tic .hility of erecting u tubular rail road bridge

rpi___ . . , The ..rrou .1 Ol Hir'omn from All s iirrcs au-i h .W ..nn i W118 assisted by Bislmp Conolly and n largo mm- across Ihe St. Lawronco at that place on the prm-
The emigration commissioners hive auverttsed fd—with a v ew io <lcvi»i, g some m. do .1 ml.nvingihe bor of the Clergy. Thu day wuh fine, nnd imitmw ciple of that erected by him across the Menai Strait

Tor tenders for ships, for the conveyance of 800 1 ity from iij t»e«v> burdc. ot debt, i-r. «t «11 events, tu numbers of both sexes, amounting to several hou- in Wales, propose io give him a public dinner, the
viimese Irom Hdbg Long to Demcrara and 1000 P eveul lho "'Cumu:.,iion -fit, as a. pr suit sands, from different parts of the County weripre- subscription to which is fixed at $12 for each per
te» Jamaica. We rejoice to find that Mr. Woodward is de- scnf* Wc understand th it a collection ninontmg sun.

voting Ilia well known talents to the consideration lo £143 was taken upon the ground.—lb.
of that all-important subj.-ct, the City Debt, and -------
the means of lessening the present heavy burden. Bells.—Eight Bells, with the necossnr fix- 
I his Resolution is the first rep, in do vising u 'nf?-* bave been imported in the picket shipLiAe- 
plan for effecting that most desirable measure ; r,a» from Liverpool. They tiro intended fo the ( 
the information thus obtained, will form a basis Cathedral at Fredericton, and arc valued at £53U 
for the necosaury calculations and system of pro- sterling.—Courier. 
cedure ; and w« sincerely hope, not on'y that Mr.
Woodward will persevere in his laudable efforts, 
till he shall have brought them to a successful h 
sue, but alao that every member of the Corpora- 
tion will zealously co-operate with him in his pa
triotic labours.

€ j] î (Dhjscrnrr.

Mr James

1

inst., bv the Rev Mr 
r yih, io Alise Eliza K. 
Em lie, ol Si. John ,

SiiTeterr Mr. 
•blest dnugli-i.eoi-ul F 

Win. W. ! N. H

Died.
• Oil Moud-y cveii'ng l.i-t aflei a protraneil illne<», nt 
i he rr-idence of h. r soo. Mr William L; *h: in «htïjid 
year of Her ag,., lirac-.re'iç. of ibelal-r Mr. Richa d I.s h,
t 'ron*. P rn^ton,Devon.—Funeral liftnoirow, M’ednesJHy,

On Tu id -y morn ng, Mr. Mich». 1 Mc*»nrlty. aged 40 
y«ar<. « native ,.f Om-.gli, ( uuoty I yio«<-. J,* Innd

On Medue d.,y ef ._r * shon illnen- WilitHm It. ion of 
William «nd Alary J.ne Pei- ra nye.l fifteen months 

Ir. this (My ou tlie 17ilri .staut, Nicholas James, «on of 
Peter A and Catnurine if n«ott, «ge-l four weeks and three

In Portland, on Sunday ranrning. ofrons-mptiou, Fran- 
rr* Louisa, eldest daughter vf Air. tinrau.-l tihanki. «ged

lii P.-rilan 

of Mr

Hp rible.—The Boston Post of August 19, 
states that, the deaths by YellowJevcr nt New Or
leans in the week preceding were 1369 ; and the 
latest telegraphic despatch to that paper mentions, 
that the inhabitants being unable tu bury all the 
deceased, had been compelled to burn 125 bodies !

The Mobile Advertiser of the 9th says, the 
tality in Algiers is even greater, in proportion to 
the population, than in New Orleans.

Four editors in New Orleans have died victims 
to the y el ow fever—two of the Picayune, one of 
the Delta, and one of tlio Crescent.

Meetings have been held in n number of cities 
fortlie purpose of soliciting aid for the unfortunate 
sufferers of New Orleans, and as far as lias come 
to our knowledge, the following 
numbers, have been collected :—

From Canada.—The Journal of Quebec nn-

and. on the 18th inst. Sar«h Helen, only child

In C-irleton, on Sunday evening laM, from injurie< rer*e - 
»cd by » f ill wh-le at work in a ship yard. Air. Job,, R 
F’njov ng-d 30 yi'nr<. leaving a wife «nd three itnal chip 
•he.' to lament th or -udden bvieiiv. m nt.

On Thu S"ftx morning, at Cft IhIoh. Edith AJaria only 
daughter, of John and Blitub.-ih C Strange, aged 6 montlis 

At R'-d llml Parish ol Si mouds on th»-30th iu-t. Air. 
Heur» A nth -ny, ag d 77y» ari. He « «s the fa-her of 14 
children, and io .vcf 46 gr ind chd-kon «ud6gre.it gr-»nd 

ir* n. Mr Anthony W4t one «>f th>- gond old -t->cU of 
Loy«li'ti who came to this province in tin- year 1703 Air
A wa« ihe lêst »m vivm' of ihe original Ainllery Le.npaur 

in tlli«Cilv ;n 17U3.
Sud leuly. IU ,St .Stephens, on Wednesday the I7th inst.. 

Lieut. Col. Nehemiiih Alark.<, Eiq , in the"63-1 ye«r of hid
*At Si. James, o 

lift of the Inte Ur
At Oak Hill, Mt. James, on the 

Me' "ox, Ftge 1 4Ç );e$ir<
At Mo icioii, Wo'imn.ol md T 

Odbert (> u dal. sou of >
On the 16 h Franc s, i 
•lab og- il h k month».

At Westm .refold.
Son of "Air. Jn.fipi 
mid three in'Uitli-.

Joh 
• rle

The London Post says that on the IOth of Au. 
gust it would be knoxvu whether Europe i t to have 
pence or war, as the Russian un-.wer xvill arrive ot 
tint date. The proposal vent tu St. Petersburg by 
1,1,1 Ju“r powers is of a nature of an ultimatum, and 
tin- Post ii confident it will be firmly adhered to. 
If-:ie reply be a refusal, there can be no doubt 
th * the powers will proceed tu action. Any at
tempt at delay or evasion will be treated as if 
Ru^itt pointedly refused the proposal or rather the 
ultimatum. Moderation is carried to its extreme 

and patience cun no longer endure.
The Frankfort journal says that Austria intends 

nr» only to demind reparution from the Uni let 
»'*" F Af/ho Smyrna affair, but insists that the 
Foiip siij] immedutely procure the extradiction

Bahama papers to the 2d of August state that 
the export duty on salt had been reduced from one 
halfpenny to one farthintr per bushel since the first 
of January last. One hundred and eighty.one thou
sand three hundred nnd eighty-four bushels of the 
article had been exported in the last six months, 
showing u great increase of trade. Much sickness

sums in round

N w Yoik - - - - ÿ:iQ 0-10 Mobile..................C 2 000
Phil Hlclpliiii - • • 14.000 < "Ii irli-slowu - - .
li.iltimoru .... 6.000 Savannah ....
Boston ....... f.OOO
Wnshingt'iii ... .‘1000 'J'ota! - -

Subscriptions are vet in circulation, and the ci- 
tizensof some places have called meetings, having 
in view the same praiseworthy object ; and we 
doubt not, before the close of another week, the

1.100
ttOiO rh 1

• - • $6.) 000
formtil.. prevailed at the Caicos Islands in the middle of

.EW ’ es*cl*.«—A very fine ship, caller the July, and many deaths Ivid taken place. The epi- 
Jiuuu, wob towed down from Quaco a fevidaya demie was n peculiar kind of fever, which has be-
sgo. She was bum by Mr. Thomas Carsjn lor come almost indigenous to the country at this pe* i , ,,, , , . , , , ,
Messrs. Owens <V Duncan, i f this City, andtnea- nod of the year, and was rendered more severe this T,? W,U ^ #ÿr2rent®j lu 000 hundred thousand 
sures 1199 tons, N. M., and 1126 (J. M. season, owing to the contmued heavy rains. jdollars.-A. Y. Herald.

A nflw steamer, called the Magnet, was ln^nc'i- ------- Yellow Fever in Cuba.—The yellow fever
cu at Mosquito Cove n ai.ort time ago, wherj she China.-It is evident from the tone of nil the *s rn^ins? distructivcly in the interior, among the
was onMt hy ..lésais. David I npley ,v Hufrhplur* leU'- -f the latest dates that intelligent foreign -1 newly imported slaves and coolies,
ns tor themselves, wlm are the own? a. lluf en- |ers in i hin are inoro decidedly of opinion that the I Forpiom Tnwirr nr Nre, vnn* mi
gincs ore on the combined high and low principle*, ! Tartar dynasty is near its end * c-'omu doubts are ' r, ; ) ( a", 1 0N" AGE OF Nkw ) onx.—Hie
and the is intended for a tow boon the Hiver, expressed w^llenîs ruk; will n^t be mdac^Mw i * tV* V6[! aC,,VC’ and ,!,P
Her measurement is J09 tons N. M.-Cour. general anarchy. But it would aP, ,ar that of aM ! ihin oxvners^The offitial’^Sfl n^nt6 nfn.Sh,0» i!

LaTNCHED, a few days since, in the parish of the parties in various parts of the Empire, now in n * ,lt this port for the first miarter of tlm current 
Moncton, Westmorland, from the buildingjyird arms against the reigning dynasty, that singular ycar is now comuleted Them Ins hnm.C# vfw 
of Mr. Ilcxnnde, Whgbt, . .pl.ndld elippoïLig body, whoso hoodqinrt,.-» Le it Nankin, and Sdwbfo Sue in fïïion veLl 1,^ 
called the JZe<ziever. She was built for Edkitrd w**.'»se duels profess some form of th - Christian VP;ir< nmi in ,he t : f . | - J®J* "Jor
Allison, Esq., of this City, of hie nntnc, in a tnost religion, is by ftr the strongest and most important. nmny of the lutter have been piururmI in th# v„°
substantial manner. She is intended for the Hmith Thd insurrection which broke out at Ainoy on cjfic truie tlmt ilm rlnnmm.™ T g M in the I a- 
Amencan trade, and is to be commanded by Capt. ihe 16th, proved to have no connection with those within the neriod referred tn »linw« o'niinr Pi?8 
A. G. Troop. We wish the enterprising owner of «he north. The chief of it was a Mngaporc born Zpa 1 _ Vyl"' Tr " g 
every success.—JVbkr. * Chinese, named Kenscng, a member ol the Triad t,P V, , f °

•■'"ociety, which is a secret society pledged against . . R' Gouaii in Liverpool. A letter fmm 
the Tartar Dynasty. This body of insurgents Liverpool, dated Aug. 5, received by the America, 
hold the government of the town for a weeks— from L.verpool says : “ Air. J. B. Gough arrived 
but it consisted of field laborers onlv. who were n,?rnlm^ ar.»d °n Tuesday even-
mieorably clad and worse armed, and is breaking ' , l,atl n ^lumphsl meeting nt Lxeter Hall, 
up by its own dissensions. London, nt which he quite equalled, to say the

Advices, it is said, are constantly received of ea8*’t,ie highly-wrought expectations of even the
local insurrection*, ot some such rhar-ict -r i ; t!,:». oio^t sanguine. We shall have him in Liverpool, 
in various parts of t,j.; l-ùripi-e. N'i-- <'.<■ <, in r- 11 nd lll,Pn'* engaging for him the amphitheatre,'he 
rection, meanwhile gathers force.—Boston U.Adv public bmldin-f available for meetings in

the p.aof.”—Boston Trav.
Diseased Hides.—A young man, son of Mr. 

Rond, currier, of Woburn, after handling some 
green hides, touched a scratch mark on his fico, 
vhich produced poison, and death was tho conso- 

quence.

Map of the Bail ira,/ Bridge over Ihe St. Lawrence 
at Montreal—VVc have reci ived a map of the pro- 
nosod bridge over the .St. Lawrence. It is one of 
the most remarkable engineering works in any 
country, being two miles long, nnd tho centre arch 
100 feet high, so as to permit Ihe free and unin- 
terupted navigation of the St. Laxvrence. The 
directors of the Champlain and St. Laxvrencre 
Railroad will accomplish a Great work in the build
ing of this bridge.—International Journal.

l'

on Frl-i»,v th** 6th inst . Mrs. Bubara. re- 
Alexander Sinclair « ged 75 ye r».

I7lu Aim Alary

'minty, on the 16:h inel., 
" Mr Joseph Crutid -I. ag-d 4 ye 
iifaiil daughter of .Mr. Joseph Cr.it».

i'y, Joseph K. Rl'-ker*. 
a. deco -sod, ageu one

Isiron.-axT Entxrprise.—Our City ia grailu- 
aRy arousing herself to a due sense of the spirit of 
p-ngre««, and preparing to participate in the energy 

The Russian demiiA* m , , . i d.,he tlin0Si are informed, that measures arc
important Province ofTauha in payment of a debt1 liait eoeeer’^ jjt er.tcrpriatnw ar.d wil qualified

a project of the greatest importance, much needed, 
and calculated very materially to benefit our mer- 
cintile interests ; and wo therefore heartily wish 
that every success may attend it. It will vastly 
facilitate the transit of paeeengereand merchandise 
bet ween the two porta ; and we Vtlnk that there 
will be amply sufficient traffic to remunerate tho 
spirited projectors handsomely.

ou the 25th Ju'
i Rici.ert-u,

MARINE JOURNAL.

France.—- The Turkish question alone occupies 
public attention, the Government taking the pre- 
£ <x> keeP tiie POblic mind tranquil on all

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived

ÎTuts Jan—Packet Sliip Liberia, Card, Liverpool, w 
43—J. h" R» Reed, passengers and merchandise. A- 

Barque Albert, Rowe, Notr York, C—John Ro- 
berlson, ballast.

Brigt. Tweed, O’Brien, New York, Q—J. \V. M. 
Irish, general cargo.

Schr. Cubit, Kavanagh, Boston, 7—Master, gene, 
ral cargo.

Julia, Anderson, Salem, 4— Master, ballast.
Abby I*. Fonno, Min;els, New Haven, 4—E. D. 

Jewett &. Co., birileet.
Lucy Ann^ Lyons, "New York, 8-Win. Thtymaoo, 

general car^o. •
Steamer Kûâtÿrh-Clty, Winchester, Boston—Wa- 

terhonse, Cross &. Co., passengers &c. 
lYcdtUSd^J--Ijnrque Conciliator, Jackson, Nçxr 

York, 6 —R. Runkin <fc Co., ballast.
Native, Riehan, YnrmouUi,(N. S.)2~Ch3rîei Me 

Lauchl.in, ballast.
Brigt. Hudson, S twvcr, Boston, 4—Master, ballast 
Kendall, Citlirin, New York, 7 -G. Eitnn. flour, 
achr. A. F. Ilowe, Davis, Boston, 4-C. Whitaker, 

Hour, pork, &c.
7’//ursi%-Steamôr Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. 

Thomas, passengers die.
Frida,/—Barque Nova-acutian, Crosby, Boston, 7 

—Chaa. McLauchlan, ballast.
Sclir. Agnes Rons, Donne, Halifax, 6—sugar, &e. 
Mary, Mahoney, Boston, 5—Master, gen. cargo. 
Saturday—Barque Swan, Tunbridge, Cork—R 

Rankin *. Co., passengers.
Cherokee, Coffin, New York—Wm. Thomson, ba).
Brig Thalia,------- , Shields—coals.
Brigt. Vulcan, Mann, New York—J. IV. M. Irish 

ballast. ‘ *
9chr. Moselle, Simpson, Halifax, 6—0. & J. Sal. 

ter. sugar, tea, Sic.
Regulator, Cruft, Eustport—Master, ballast.
Regulator, Famh, New York-T. McCarthy, „i- 

sorted cargo.
wirrRobert,on'Li,bon-61-

Defimco, Crosby, Hoaton 2-C. M'Lnuchian, bal. 
.Jondou—Barque Mary Ann, llatrick, Londonder.

ry—VV. &/ u. Carvill, passengers.
Brig Charlotte, Kelly, Providence, 6-Z-. M’Mann 

ballast.
Two square rigged vessels in tho offing, and a 

brigt. at tho Island at 7 A. M., this morning. 

cleared.
lfith—Brig Daring, Joyce, Dnndaik, deals laths 

anil smoked herrings—W. t, G. Carvill ; Vixen 
Monro, Surinam, assorted cargo—E. Allison : Bel,r 
Emily, Crowell, Halifax, beef, pork, herrings and 
lime i nos. Hanford and Goo. A. Lockhart.

17th—Barque Niord, Olson, Hull, timber and 
deals—John Robertson; Brig Echo, Gogstad 
Grimsby, timber and deals—John Robortson ; .Schr 
Martha Greenow, Whelp!ey# Boston, alewives—
J. Noble ; Armadillo, Hodgdon, Portland, boardu 
p ank and laths—Geo. Eaton. *

M K i-selofT, the Rowian minister, having ask- 
m from the Government explanation of an anti- 
Russian anticle in the Conrtituiionnel, received 
v* Tis wer that the Moniteur alone expresses the
op.i • of the Cabinet. Tax Hraox F**iLT.-The performance, of

As. ....monee loan of 400 million franca is sen- th“hiKh,y F‘fted family have afforded the great- 
ously entertained, to extend Paris beyond its pre- Î*1 dellghl 10 our Citizen», doring the whole of 
tent limits, and to erect market placet and other uWr®t’ , ,Mt evenin8* Ever/ night, the 
public wo-k* »’''signed by the Emperor 111,1 ,he Institute lia» been crowded to excess,

which ir is like very heavy load.oviV paved ! r v Y°v.rl1, ft" Pu»P»»'*.i'y beginning

sssr-rets'^st e&,^tissyif«assssRSs
The thole rt at C pen hagen.—'l ho details of j so numerous and urgent have been the requests, 

the ravages u? ihe cholera at( openhageo are heart i from their many admirers among our citizens to fa- '"»Lc|,.« oi .wt.Hi.ma •; i-.e same a:
•tokening: The acnonots stato that tho most fire* vour us with a few night» longer stay* that LI £nJhn,î f/ ^"de,,.hT$ lhc
men car^fVn 'r‘ lhe atrceU are lbecarpenter's ! they have been induced to comply with the requi- aitesi'.tihe»onod,„ss «n'i “ffiVienrt of .h? «“"Sn ofe<lv. 
men co, ving no.i.r coffins. Omnibuws convey eition ; and the Family wj|] therefore perform this ratio, ,,ur.„aU ,t the <;#.leg..,ie School ol New hr...,.wick.
fu dic-->f rorjnoi to the burying grounds, where ; evening, to-morrow and Thursday evenings ; after —IVbron.de. Profits of the Submarine Telegraph across the
hand* are in-urfic;,.». ' to dig tho graves, and clergy | which they will positively leave for Fredericton. „ , — English Channel-At a special meetin'r of the
arc ^Ul r'r (i l.o burial service. Last Sun- The performance* on Thursday evening will be F,v0 Deserters from f redericton, arrived in St. rtubmarine Telegraph Company, it was stTtled that
day 170 C' flins were lying in the church-yard, ex* for the benefit of that ever charming favorite Miss Stephen, on I nesday morning before daylight ; the average receipt of three weeks for messages
pf »fd ro trie broiling - in. and had lain there since Hssos ; and as it will be the last occasion of her onc wa9 the remaining four escaped, and was £438 per week, being, nt th-t early stage at
Ui2 -uudiy previmj-i. Tne lower orders divide coer appearing in public before a St. John Audi- subsequently swam tho St. Croix to Calai».—[St. the rate of £23,000 a year gross receipts or 154
tnt ir day bet wor : and fanerais ; the reckless eoce, (as she will retire into private life immediate- *SlcPhen’s Patriot. per cent., per annum !-London paper. ’
are to oe hoar I ro hc':r.g m taverns. The nch ly on the close of the present tour,) it » heedless ------- -------
bxt.e applied witJim t;»»; h*t few days, to the nam» io surmise that the House will be crammed to the Yankees in Canada.—“In any direction we Mr. Samuel Bidder, thn Superintendent of the
her ot Jj.O 0. . r p. wpi.rts to Jeave the pUce; almost. may turn our steps, we perceive our American Grand Trunk Railway, |tog ma(i0 arrangements to „
the hereditary t rv-r.e and h«s consort have resolved ------ friends ; they fill up our steamboats, hotels, omni- bring lumber from Montreal to Portland, and it i-» Tho Ru33,ai? ancl Turkish question is the all-ab-
oo staying :n Lopenhnrr .n l> serva as an encoor- fly* We refer our readers to the advertisement cabs, calaches, churches, seminaries, colle- believed that a largo export trade in lumber will sorbing one still. No progress lias besn made, so
age;.>ent ann ar, ex i.m, •. in another Column, of a course of Lectures on iîe«. and, in a word, they are everywhere, diffusing thereby be carried on between Portland and Liv- fîir afl appears, towards ft settlement of this vexed

------------------- ------------------------------- Bor a nt, to be delivered by the Rev. Mr. For- among our population thousands of pounds daily, crpool. question ; and the prospect of an immediate adjust-
We regret fi ! - rn. 'hu ;hr Chi'fSuperintendent under the soapices of the Directors of and adding by their purchases a stimulus to our - ............ ............ ....... ment ot the quarrel seems, in fact, loss hopeful

of Parwh S.V o<,- - v M . Po-ter, )h*Vs determin- tiro Mechanics’ Institute, to commence on Fridav rf‘ta,, business, hitherto tmprcc- dented. Such vi- T„t , 1TV ,,nT VVfiTUf, , x. v . „ lhan 11 d,d bY previous advices.
ed :o real/; V» nffi e : ex. erne lsboriomness ne*L We trust that the present opportunity of 8118 arc what ,w0 most want, and which are sure to tele rrrïnh ren ormh^Jhni# nn'^hir ,rZ ,kr '6 — -------- ---------------------
rf tl,.- 0 it, », two gre-t r.r * „i»,.i.t,d ,n- f*»*»* » /«hi. pl«.mg .ciencc will ">•« » ««dial ••leome.”-M»n(™! Tran,dpi. handrej »î“ Tw/nW M ifmdtv E,:eo«** NORTH AMERICAN RAILWAY
«moo.j, nr I Ike .neratiao allowed “ *ea«»-lr b, oor conaramty. ■ p Htb thvy am-,note,I to one hondred. A eomponf. . «««rwe.

Plà P r g b,,"from •"*'“« ------- Ch onicl.of ke mth io,l ,av,• ' ^ duïïïï? tor in on, of tlm nnw,paper office, droppnd drum A', m,„mg j,,,,,. „m,, „r,„;n,.,„h„
, t f :C‘ nf 1 'Went cle,kW. meotioMd lue week thn .npywd cxptnre briik «d Si,X“«Tth?L?'s -t Pri 'î«Ôfïï" "h,le ■« 01 hi» «'»" In Brooklyn, the unm- ëi™ ,,g'GÎÜr fJ?. m, s'"".' "Ï";!0' «" w'"
ZZl'.'.e fcmCiZYJ1. ?fKtiW forg,r' Br":n * «■« -"PP^r» turned mu , J uined à nnincmu, party of,ho «i,L of ,M, cl y n°r fm.? h'at Willhmslinrg, fh.Ih 'Z,.7^, „

wdTnwTr. n’rC, *!-. i*? be “rrecL »«» '» Proved to bn on board of that «J,. Lt Sat'd.y af c noon 3 1 Jcr,t'y ^ »=!'««" 1 d "H. 4. Th, «her- _ W. J H K.,,......... . „r Z t>„m2= of Lwhiti, : ” A;,=m.b-Vl the very one that ws. •• „nt=d." It appear, that Carda of invitation had been iMned tr, »h m, ?h«é ”emeh,r WJS at ,JQ »"d npirard^ io tile shade. »"'lN«nh Amer.eaa Rai way. expiai,,.d ,o ,l,e
Le^eorion i-,"ihei;;.'^!^S!!d ! i »•“"'»««* '•*« «entlemen. At two o'clock the Tux Boon Hon,Ex.-The horses received a TrX.iL nZ

responsibility, r.d ,r, t: r- i-î r.s. qualifications and 1 Z*#ed throngb Woodstock oifhi* w « .if1"? c<jmpany began to s^semblr at the Queen’s wharf, iargo shire „f public sympathy, such as is exprès- lhh '-<‘pvm|»cr next ai <r whirl, the foiling He
«cr.nl ooar.ion nf pd-rson.i by whom alone ^ThewJarreliedhtMws Albn £ iH?U’ < wh^lth^ w?r* raH'y conveyed off to the ship s«d in words, during the recent hot weather, but ■ ^vCT,'l,v ,h'' rri"
they car. rm t. Cafononâtehr^ ! ^es^neûMb^boa^rylin^^n^Üsôiciorfofbe' IC ?h°'C,?k ^'Gen |Ion. Jl ws. not of such a kind as afforded any rilisf | Ku,,crl %Uh«’ »'«>»*' •>>«'»
thiiunrvcu- > » rr ;p<,r».>n.r* .emnftersAvh tot6e|Sg a deserter from the Tripe at" Fredericton • wem off in h? ‘-dy 8nd family, from overloaded omnibuses. On the twelve om- ; . // was R- That »i tho approach n« demons, ra-
r,4A.ity n A r-'îonsifcu.ry of th • duty, the Chirac- but on convincing bis canto rs that that ido, ^nlcdfmhia own pmace ; and going over Prince- : mbus lines having their lower termini at or near ! t"m ‘“releh.aie .he tarn «g of the first ,od K.irope-
ter. q-niifictiora trei - d, , >\ rh -.arty needed • erroneous he wai suffered tr, d, r«»rt s k * ton s gangway was received by the Commodore t tho South ferry, but one escaped without losing , an j,n'1 N.-r'b Amcr,c„n H ,ilWrt>-. ,i„. Trades of the ritv 
to disci, rgi* v, h . . V ; i,.ii *?/,: ofby I faSSSt/ sl John and b”offlcere* th* band of »• M. 72nJ Highland-1 from one to seven horses from the effects of J,e I S't {^ Vt ^ In ,hf* « ""

;,u. iLb“nch ll^T.odY to beLvi Snt Z'r h£?f T "m " ',“e"dTe « ‘»« V-artor Deck, h=„. Altogether, about thirty horaoa died. On ! xlt?-'’"01,,r ....... .. by Mr. J G
' -h to guide I .oner w.m Brown, the forger : whereupon Mr Georll f"w!!1 .A?th9,n,' !^'® AdmiralStr railroads, the mortality was much greater, j /< «w/rtd-That for thp„rPos

». »-'• : .ensur.r. salaries Allan with two nth->r L, Ja , *Upon >! . GeorZ* * ■ Seymour, lady and family, shortly after some of the lines lose as many as twenty. 'Fhe ! ,h'' l,r-»'«ns Res, ,he Secretary of
and services, is :. vr ■ r . chanic or a ’aborer ! overtook tb» runawav came down from the Dock Yard m his barge amd disease is similar to whit is termed ap oplexy ^ r-'pecuvo 'I ra-iei to mcc-i and appui
can earn, how »:rr: b r t.u n,y.i, ; - ,d for ! six* /miles from *b°at wae rec®^ed on board with «11 the honors due to when applied to thy human species,*and is most (»ch «Vs°-nd r8rf•"«•’‘pT0,■»*'• r°-"
howmnslUsomcv s.' h- 1 t! k ’ and succeeded m re- h.s rank. Boat after boat followed e ,cli oth^ in frequently relieved hy cooling the head. In ex- XÏKi'S m 'F u'S ;<,,nm"!c*\ „
do the, d-ry, wjrhocf. r : nr* ro his pecuii ir fit- dav evemn ’ last in ela/wiiff °n ^ quick succession, and long before three o’clock r.essivoly warm weather, horses are often fed H»«ci»ie— ‘ 'SCron'ed by Mr

for it. r‘T tn? vmttr <•;' «:!. •mi ! ford thé i onaiable esoecialî» ««nt »S?Ki«Wfka P,-^n*era‘ ^jre scare?. The Mayor, the Com- wifha mixture of meal and water,as a preventative. ^htd- T\, u the Himrtors of the Institute be request,
bury reco.site for it» f ,»ul anj e.T-cir. ' œr- a,it>îv r ^ ^ 1/ sent after hirn, and mandant of the Garrison, tho Hon. Provincial Se- —,V. Y. Jour, of Com. ed in appropriate on« of their ro.»in* to be at the sorvirc of

poofter r,.? »...,ie of pnohe ^ vices, delivered by doe course of law.-Only one of the Î2?2S?,m Kïîd ' ^ W, and lady, prmed at tho seventy of the press of New York ! — »>h« i>, p»,»fS..n .afce lUrtsir, wbief
whic.i require■ men of n:ot „r g-nrl-mi.tly three escaped pnaon-.-rs, (McQoidc th® bu-rrlar « TW* J». K. t • . ... , . . upon the city authorities, for their remissness in 1 ® Vh Hnkr rn *•' W* ' *>«
h.;bi sand f -lings,of omment tiiient and iiMegriry, now rerr»ains a* Uryr- ^ • • ou.glar,) The ship was fitted up m beautiful style. At keeping the city clean, when we find tho followimr * ,u fbrtir^af‘er wki<,h Um mocimg «.dj-mniFd-
tr> n»’ rri!cetlvmn. VV'o are rx.: ■ jtprupj. tivre- " ____  ti»e most prominent points the American and En- items in the retarns rmdo to tho Inspector by the Lawmencz, Seer

.,ry n, il'JflO p.T ^

-e,„AJL-s5si£S£d!5Sgi‘HÊSS3S : =& » i 

" sasSïraï--. .urSSsas
wag received w.th a sainte of 15 guns, which com- 
« citadel* ,etorne^ ffotn the saluting battery of

ft always Nff r le u« plns.iure.lo 1-esrtesiimmiy 
f,enc> °f ""X of"uf Hiovi,-rial public ln lilution«. ispecial- 
ly ilios ■ ro,i,,ecle<l w fh tu-. , .«.• ni re p< ry imrlv
whs» Oie svide.,ce of tuai ........... .. ,» broofl.t iUt»f/ «-

r- sul a of limit-,r institution* in o\Jv -Tn 
ed rouidr ei. A «Inking m Isn-rha 

Mini Now-lirun wick enn comp, to 
in lh" efficiency of lier hicher t /’-ici- 
end Ihi-so who preii'le nv#»« i/,- ,n. 

i of l.istlleiMol ( ‘olonr; 11; yr.c 
cive i his whole eilur iio» in 

rt'.p n tier Ihe «bi- -u 
Head Master 

• h-romo a

to the rffi

4pvaoio wilt» ihe 
inme highly l* 
juit iifCiif-O'l

'la’s' 
hot

P'O. mg -I
• .units, in M-1any cornu

I f i a' lishmcnta
or Richard Hay 

Piovinriai Aiu-de-i -mp tee 
lho Collegial# rtrlmol «I YicrU-r 

t i*io oi O ore# Roberts, E i 
Lt S'y I'Seit ie.,1 ho 

ry ilu i. nl -, and io tho ,
•si in-<il hrn 

fou lof n

I
The Great Gold N do net.—The London 

I imes slates that tho groat Australian nugget 
ately exhibited in Leicester squire, hns been 

melted and sold for £5,532 (nearly 27.000 dollars). 
Its weight before melting was 161.5 ounce», nnd if 
yielded 1319 ounces of pure gold, or J466 of the 
American r.tandard of 9-J0ths.

o England t > 
o gr -nl gr .uficat -in ol 

hrntg» the gratifying n w% i|Ml thi- y-, 
>* r- of age Im* itknn >he fi- Ml p are. 
of a ci.fis of .15 Candid Ip- nf |i,p sam 

insland f -r Cadetsh, 
i îiawlhu

diii ss «n-l • fficicnrv of ih»- s\ 
at the #;e,!egi.ite dclmol ol Ncv

c.:

«I an ex«- 

ftoyal
f

I

lied to
f

!

tii# Lt-gisl itJ & ; 
or’ it. fhe only .< 
that IJouse io it tc .1 frying nut

int ("ommit- 
peraic with Iglh—Ship John Barbour, Marshall, Liverpool 

timber, deal», Ore.—John rtobcrlaon and J. & r'

gfyteA,au!c«sfiBoston, boarda and plank—J. W. Pollard & Co.
.„ k7 'i'l; J,"C0.b A'"- 0lsen' Dublin, deala 
and batten«—K,rk & Worrall ; Brig Elizabeth, 
Hunter, Dnndaik, timber, deals, &c.-R. Rankin 
& Co. ; I urchase, Rodney, Sligo, deala-John Ro.

K Jardine,

rtjry.
tortr that the C‘.i- t" Sope. infi-n Jci.t of ch#x>is h.t# 
;it-c ivertf.l. tn it the p 
anmim, f tr alt terv.c# .■» and ei^r 
r' : -rr.p •tion <1 . . r°.»:>m .'

rtk., i Echoie».Harvey,Liverpool,timber,

Tyears you      rae to ruiiier-rj. Ih. ! £?£ b0W<ta “°d PUlk-B. O. Je.«t

t'-oildi ar i Cathedr.il m ihi«(’ity. w th'pr»in-jo ! <»,i ..... .
Manx of x on have amplx- r. med ’•|3UL *^or?c» Mikkelsen, Lancaster, deals

IS . ow comptét. d. Tho Ca- -Jo.m Robvrtson ; Brig Alfhild, WalUsm. Z-m- 
for ( ort'i ernti ,i on the dl sl .ml don, do—LllOt &, Pickup.

DaT” hence 16th Inst, for Greenock,
konBIsck Rock. to tho U. E. of Grand Mi-

"ëK2X" “■ -—“ —■

•StSBiitatsir**-
rt?h"nd. fa>mi11,11/ort tu Liverpool, with a cargo of 
timbe., deals and salmon, was cast aalioreat Mis-
the |he “ "I htn-lpy. on the nigiit of 
the 2<j.h July: crew and cargo e.ved.

TO THE SU.'ISCKIUERS TiJ THE CACHE 
KHEDEIiICIONrr:s, h r-ntirr; 

1'f'/. Ubi»ri.-'i Dear Hhkthrin a»» Vntxwps —19
Eiïht 

ta-k of“ goats, 1
H alligators, 1

;?
ni warm -upp 
•h.*ie p".m 
lb,* irai will be r> a

n ill»- frondalian '>fth-' building wa* lai i wo xv. ro ho- 
n 'ine.l by th-- Company of his Excellency riir \V M C-.le- 
hf"#*#, >1 ifH*f x Oific rs !••# nu»mber< olthe lt«r. members 
<>f the i.e.'islatore an4 m .ny respecubk inbabiianls, who 
Wrtlkeil in p.oression Io Hie spot

I da isot know why it should be lets seemly or decorous 
io walk in a similar procession io Ihn same «pol.on which 
the building which is to te Consecrated now siaixk. 1 re- 
peetMy invite t Hereford ihe tabic risers «..d doners rr 

those who tab# an interest in hie w.-ifore of Hie Onibe<frnt, 
to recel ihe <'hrgy and myself «I 10o’elouk a m„ on Ang- 
iMl 31st. »• the Piovince HoiMmg»

TBs faliewiog services wi 1 ne hefd during ihe week —

’style* whirl» town,

’ U> jjtr
acs anrl m> task

. primer,>’

- is/rtk-vi*

; .TV Hi p- rUjitsCany
.n 'iv- Pr >v.r-C'-., , jr 
£2.50 per armu,,.. ;•

1 ^r'^V‘'iTiir: The Pic-Nic of the Sc. Andrews Society will

trr i we to not u. ' •> r ! 1 !,H' «Tun Thursday, the weather permitting.—
5 ■ I'rat'igasL.r ccmpea.su J* : ‘ \ ‘ ***** f*» <■*»» Twir» for BrhaiVs
I ;\*un »Os.tc-st* *ad i.ui-- ncc •. Lut wi-... 1 ■! 'tr J a clock, lengthening the run by pus- Nr vroitv^uvo Bv Nf* a tat jji MMnaJ
i--tret, that important >Bd . , >6 *,.rVlC • v,. ‘ *‘ny r J"* the Lslsed at the month of the Hennc- from St. Miry’s Boy, xve are siidoîm* with fhmwr-
he remaaemted with salarie» #o tlm I y rx , .irn,. r,jWlf' ar‘* t^oa the pvt/ at» opporîia- ticuhrs of the following exckiikr iiiCHtent  
to then- quality, and the po»itiun to be filled r»v ! of the facet river scenery in Contest with a Whale.—.-A boat’» rtew at
thoae who perform tnerw, that eminently qualified ' b-'-indiZ". ^ we *.re one of men prosecuting the whaie fleheni at St Utr/s
m£a might be induce,! to. undertake rboîn, and tne I of thm Su- B», after a long ntmott ha^Ss cafftlK
couatr/ be that entbied to secure the ben taW.:1 > a.o hw»a fVeoma*. om the morning of Monday, the 41th iixtaot. Tkt
aed ue greit.-at jixc^rity m ks public servie*. I L'-vrvraiiTv Bleeder, Arecdy npoe being wounded, rushed hi

t ,lu“ ™***>*’y to bs ; ceremony „f '■--------^ Jireetton »hh the trtmo* velecuy, gmng the
Hf-S—» =» »*« re- ! (M1 toe in.ux^f.af ST. ÜEZ2J

Total, I,Hilt 
UnbwrUi Dmi at ,Ve« York—Tim 11,«rd of 

Governors oftbo Almshouse Dt-p-irtinfuf, of New 
lork ctty, held a meeting <)rt l uesdiy afternoon, 
»• "h‘cl1 “ "•‘3 “Cto.l that ihe lumber of inmatea 
in the varions institirttoai, under their charge was 

184. • be crowded coiTOitton of the Dead House
was brought up. Mr. Daly, Warden of tho Bellevue 
Hospital, stated that during Sunday and Monday 
hst, there had been as many as fifty bodies exposed 
i»sr»Aabout the place. Tho house could only 
Contain about half the number. Tho floor of the 
Jtoto* wwe covered with decomposed matter an 
taffc thick, and outside, the hod.ew were piled six 
wr Ms Six higtl, from all of which a pestilential va
pour a tome which filled the whole surrounding at
mosphere.—Boston Traveller.

FowCBals liv New York.—From 12 o’clock, 
M» too r. ill., Sunday, thirty six funerals pissed 
over the Grand Street Ferry, from New York. So 
great was the demand for carriage# and he. rtee,

&
Wb.

• niZ are . which ne
g-V Fx's-te

l
■: !o.;o »••.

;

do. evening
Thursday mo-ning, A >»

rfo. evening, ? m Arrivals in Britain from S7 Ink» i„-v oie,
do."7“,'”5ig, «th-Mct'iM0"* j't'l'rï19®‘t’ Ann'"'kmgred.

ici»lorlvl.i«0!» f»«licnhe «i-erlio ..which has been repeat-I p.,11’,: ; forest Queen, at Liverpool ;
••.'liai a I. g, 6in» - f mnn- x, suffirient to tl.fray LII i, nt Grimsby ; Indu», nnd Elfftn & Mirgirrt, 

dl ,-UHpcfb o bm Ol cert at my déposai by p .n».w ,n ' at Limerick ; L unrig, at Hull ; M .i'g-iret, at Liver- 
t»4la.,l. Tb. <-ib.d„l i> a de„l to ■< nu», huubreu pool ; 2MUt-Condor, a! Deal ; Ka:« Hbwe, ,t Lon.

Cathedral

sly i 
m idîdlx

.11 «

don ; 80th—Lord 
Yarmouth ; 8lst- 
petronella, at Liv- 
dernese. at Hull 
Ofrorge-Oerlvat. I 
Chimborazo, and
at do. ; -3d— 
bert, at Deal ; R 
lota of first and ec 
overboard at sea.

Sailed from G 
Bella, Quebec ; 3 
barque Algoma, < 
grim, Kinney, tit. 
3d, ship Essex, A 
Wishart, Boston
Corning, St. Johd
Cain, Boston. 

Arrived at Liv<
ma, Sulis, Quel 
Prince of Wales, 
York.—At New 
from Gloucester, 
Australia. Kirmat 
gow, 1st, brig Ht 
—At Plymouth, ‘ 
days from Callac 
handed ; two dea
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JoImN Church Parish 
tev. O INI Armstrong, 
i E , daiigbtcç ol Hen-

lev. Snrmirl Rel'imon, 
Portland; t»-Miss 8«* 
Readmofé, <>l tile Pa-

lh-io«t., in thq W-edey- 
Rev 0. ChUr hill, Mr. 
inly ôf XVestfmffhnd, 
nckxtoo'l. Esq., grand- 
al of tins Province, and 
-Esq 
N Hover,

"h the dl-t 0 t . by ihe 
ihecca,elde-t tl.mgh.er 

" Moi.ckton ; on nie 
3 r. Crandall, . fS.ln-
-iglliiN of Mi. Brices ; 
lichard D.i.ulz to Miss

Mr James

EUcr Wilham Hear», 
laughter ul Mr. Samuel 
.•U. .en jÿie 7in Jul\ bv 
< lluldah H. Tmnh II ; 
the name. Mr. J;ms 

u Hart. y on ihe 21st 
op. t-' Mils Margaret 
31st July hy the f me, 
h T*1 gley • rt Hope- 
Mi. Willi m Ains nrg, 
shor ngh , n the 4tb 

Miss Elisa*

Rev Mr. Stmetcrr Mr. 
Eliza K. eldest dauah- 
ohn.N. II.

ituaisou, to

prntrar'ed illnet*. nt 
illiom Leah: in «hr 7jid 
*»!•• Mr. Richa.d l.a h, 

Wednesday.nMnoi row,

ii I Me Ho r ley. aged 40 
I yionv. I . land 
es- William II. 
rd fifteen month» 
Nicholas James, son of 
-d four week» and three

'mptio», Fran- 
I Shanks, aged

ir.ih Helen, only child

a«t, from inluriet rer-« . 
ihip yard, Mr. John H 
ife and three smol chli

on. Eilith Maria only 
Strange, aged 6 months 
s on th-- 30th lii-l. Mr. 
e was the fa'her of 14 
ion Mid ô gre .I grand 
f th ■ gtmd old -tnck nf 

tlir year 1783 Mr 
ual Aiiille/y L'e.npaujr

Snrau,'

ednesday the 17th '
, in the 63d ve.ir o

lust . Mrs. Biibara. re- 
iir aged 75 ye r-.
I7tu lust., Miss .Mary

if his

the 15 h inst., 
. af"(!4y<*.r». 
. Joseph Cron-

i'y, Joseph K. Ri' kert- 
ii. dcco.sed, ageu one

Grand -I 
:er of Mr

K3IAL.

IN.—Arrived 
ia, Card, Liverpool, I 
>rs and merchandise. A- - 
York, C—John Ro-

York, 8—J. W. M.

t, 7—Mister, gene-

aster, bailast. 
w Haven, 4—E. D.

8 —Win, Th&fnaop,

I'fter, Boston—VVa-
engers &c.
tr>r, Jackson, New
, ballast.
. S.}2—Char!?? Me

>■'
I, 4—Master, ballast 
7 —G. Etton, flour, 
ion, 4-C. Whitaker,

Vood, Boaton—Geo.

Crosby, Boston, 7

lifnx, 6— sugar, dtc. 
[aster, gen. cargo, 
mbridge, Cork—R.

Wm. Thomson, bnl.

:k-J. W. M. Irish,

jx, 6*0. A J. Sal.

iaetor, ballast.
—T. McCarthy, as-

rteon, Lisbon, 61—

M’Lauchîsn, bal. 
Intrick, Londonder-

nee, 6—L. M’Mann.

in the offing, and a 
, this morning.

Dundalk, deals,lath* 
G. Corvill ; Vixen, 
o—E. Allison ; Schr 

pork, herrings and 
. A. Lockhart, 
i, Hull, timber and 
ig Echo, Gogstad, 
hn Robertson ; .Schr 
Boston, alewives— 
n, Portland, boardu,

Marshall, Liverpool, 
ortson and J. &. R. 
Livopool, deals and
r. Avon, Pendleton, 
W. Pollard A Co. 
Hsen, Dublin, deals 
M ; Brig Elizabeth,
s, Ac.—R. Rankin 
fo, deala—John Ro.

K, Liverpool, timber, 
), Dublin, do; brigt. 
; Schr. Utica, Me- 

lank—E. D. Jewett

'en, ZfQncaater.deala 
iild, WabJam, hon-

f

il

i

i
I

e

i inst. for Greenock, 
S. E. of Grand Ma- 
*as sent this morn-

*'
! *i^om Ardrossan, for 

isinasted.
JardweB, belonging 
, of M iramichi, anj 
ool, with a ciigotS 
cast ashore at M ic- 
Ipy, on the night of

a'y 2let— 
Kingroad.

1
John.— J 
-Ann, at 

ilrr : resend ; l>»Hma- 
ivian, in the Clyde; 
fen, at Liverpool ; 
Elhm A M irgirat, 
Margaret, at Liver- 
Cate Hdwe, st Lon-

eon; 80th—Lord MulgrnYP, at Hull; Naims at

^^'ou^T^u State,’at*Deai ; 

Chimbor.so.and Angora, at Liverpool ;«d--Olivi«. 
at do • 3d—Sarah Ann, at Gloucester ; 4th—Ro
bert at Deal ; Richard Cobden, at London, with
loai 'ef Brat and eecond mates, having been washed
overboard at sea. ,

flailed from Cardiff, July 28, ship Montcalm, 
Betts Quebec ; 30th, Sea Bird, Grant, Callao ; -2d, 
barque Algoma, Cultrance, City Point; brig PiL 
irrim Kinney, St. Thomas.—From Liverpool, Aug. 
Sd ship Latex, Munro, St. John ; William Vail, 
W'lahart, Boston.—From Deal, 3d, brig Caros, 
Corning, 9t. John.—From Dundee, 4th, Messenger,

Prince of Wales, Brown, from Liverpool, for New 
York.—At Newport, 27th, barque Mary, Scott, 
from Olouceiter, to load for Shedisc ; Aug. 2d, 
Au.tralra. Kirman, from Bristol, for do.-At Glas, 
row 1st, brig Helena, Carey, Cumberland, N. S. 
—At Plymouth, 4th, ship Alabama, Masters, 12ti 
days from Callao, short of provisions, and short 
handed ; two deaths on the passage.

S. K. FOSTER’S 
Laities’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

roster’s Comer, Germain Street.
VTF.W BOOTS and SHOES, received per sin,™
O Eudncia and Can more, and Steamers.lt/inin,, •

Eastern City— Ladies’ Silk, Prunella and ^ ■ • 
aslimere Boots, of the latest fashions and best yfM *• . 
lalities ; Ladies’ and Misses’ Cashmere XV alking 
ole Boots ; White and Black Satini Slippersi; j />in„/ol,^(y 
lack and Bronze Kid Slippers ; Ladies Amen- 
m Shoes, of various, styles ; a good assortment 
T Cheap Prunella Bools; a large lotofChildrena 

loots and Shoes, from 9d. to Is. 3d.
June 21. S. K. FOSTER.

ST. JOHN and LIVKllPOOL 

Line of Parket Ships,
LONDON HOUSE, Miss BXRCLVT,

IARQM Manchester, England, begs most re- 
spectfully to inform the Ladies of St. John, 

that slie intends opening a
l»ress and .Mantle Makfne EatabliKhment,

in Mr. Crawford’s House, Charlotte Street. 
Two or three Apprentices wanted.

MARKET SQUARE.

:
NEW FALL GOODS Appointed to Sail from Liverpool as under.

1
id Copt’s. Tonnage. To Sail 

T. Calvert. 813, 1st Aug.
R. (J. Moran, 127f», Hith Aug.
S. Vaughan, 1015, 1st Sept.
J-till I tvs, 1372, Itkli do.
H. Niohuls, IHJU, 1st Oct.
U. Card, 885, 1st Nuv.

John liurlu.ir, J. Prit,-hard, PitO, New ship.
Joseph Tan.it, J. CruiekM.uiv;, V-w, Ditto. 
John Beinnerinao,

Per Pocket Ship '• Lib pria,”

Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS.
Blankets and Flannels,

ORLEANS, ClIBl’RGS, CASHMERES, PRINTS,
Grey, White, and Striped CO l’TONS,

COTTON WARPS,
Rich Tapestry CARPETINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
T. W. D,1 AI IT Li.

LIST OF LETTERS July 2.

SHAWLS!SRAW6S!
Received per steamer Cambria, 

till K Checked. CACHMF.RE, Df. ECOSSK. 
BAREGE, Tissue, and Damask Silk Shawls i 

j Embroidered Circasbian, Alpa 
ROBES. JAMES

Mn- 21.

Remaining in the General Post Ojfiec, 
St. John, N. BAugust 20, 18Ô3.

Martin, Samuel 
Marshall, Capt J 
Milton, Henry 
Moaley, John 
Morrow, J C 
Murry, William 
Mulholland, J (2) 
Murray, Florence 
Mullany, John 
Murphy, Michael 

Me.
McNally, John 
McFadden, Chas 
McGrath, Lawrence 
McCarty, Michael 
McDermit, Mrs 
McMillan, Michael 
McIntosh, Henry 
McGiyern, Juntes 
Me Dona n, Michael 
McDougle, John 
McDonigh, J 
McCullen, James

Nason, J XV 
O.

G’Kane, Thomas 
O’Leary, I’otrick 
O’Sullivan. Daniel

A.
1000, Ditto.Arthurs, Wm.

B.
Black, S. T.
Barney, James 
Baxter, Mrs. R.
Brass & Harris,
Bates, Miss II C 
Barnhill, Mrs R A 
Barrett, .Mias S R 
Breen, Thomas 
Belcher, Joseph 
Bryant, John (2)
Bishop, L I

C.
Campbell, Alex. 
Carleton, Mrs I 
Clarke, Mrs S A 
Cooper, Wm 
Coyle, Th 
Coll, Ann 
Crowley, John 
Currie, I W 
Cunnabell, Mrs L 
Curran, William (2)

D.
Develley, Miss L I 
Dixon, Jane 
Driscoll, Daniel 
Donaldson, Wm 
Dona I, Mrs C 
Du, Jiiss D L 
Drue, John

E.
Evans, Richard 
Ettcr, Ge 
Ellis, James

F.
Flenders, W P 
Frazer, Daniel 
Finsley, Edward 
Fitzmorris, XVrm 
Fritch, Miss M A 
Finnic, Capt L I 
Forsyth, XVm 
Foley, John 

G
Gormley, Arthur 

H.
Harrington, Michael 
Herman, Benjamin 
Ilea ev, C 
Hill, Miss M A 
Hill, George 
Howes, S 13 
Hume, Mrs Mary 
Huliter, George

Joyce, Miss M R 
Johnston. Robert 
Joncs, XV E

K.
Kelly Robert and f 

O’Kane, John X 
Kenney, C 
Kierstviid, Benjn 
King, Thomas

L.
Lawrence, James 
Lungin, Thomas 
Lee, Rev. Alfred 
Lightfowler, T * 
Lncy, Geo.

M.
Mansfield, Miss II (2)

cca and Merino
SMKLLÏB,

Prince fViUiam-streetJAMES 1IARDÏ,
KING STREET MDSE,

'1 hose Sliij»- .n;t « |v best materinls, sail i 
remarkably fast, -ir«'t:l;.^,-d A lat Lloytls, and 
coppered, and wiii bedit.pitched
days appointed. STOVfiM,

riicy arc coimnantlud by nwn .f th.. gruatvst re,HE Subscriber baa junt received a lot of the
experience anti nautical .kill, a-........ expense or 1 moat approved pattern Cooking Stoves, \t ood
exertion wnl be spared to make tins line efficient and 0,1 Franklins, and Farmers’ Boiler Stoves, 
tn every respect lor the safe and -peedy convey viz.. Golden Farmer and elevated Oven COOK- 

. „rn„, nfcHAwr q i- c-.n____ Cash- an” ol <•<*>«« «nd.l ossengen.. I|NG STOVES; FARMERS’ BOILER stoves,
^re’TC^T^ P.^, .nd eiK^rZ^biX^^r
£»RFG.SMnA;TER,ALS,inMns,ir..Barege Cash- ^ ^ ^ *" ’ W' “ ADAMS,

mere, Delaine, Bayadere and Swiss Robes, For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
11 T-c.d *! ’ UVD Ci \ VC 1 Messrs. Ferme, Brothers & Co., Orange Court,^^!^^V^^i,^!c-?De|gee,.o,here,to 

PRINTS, XVhite and Grev COTTONS, Warps, *
G L O VES a nd HOSIER 1 

Habit Shirts, (Jliemizettcs, Collars, etc. The 
Usual assortment in N rinmiings and Small 
W:t:s
i jf which will be disposed olT'at the lowest 

■•v, ,ble rates.
RT* Attention of XV holes a lf. dealers particu

larly directed to the above.
St. John, May 31, 1853.

St. John, August 23, 1853.

wOULD call the attention of Customers, to 
his NEXV STOCK, received by Imperial, 

lipeed, and Miramichi, comprising all the new 
MATERIALS and JVew Designs fur the Season.

R&BSW&RB,
Comer of Dock street and Marks tSquare.

W. H. ADAMS,
Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia,

I f 1 ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws ; 
X VV 1 case Cross-cut and Pit Saws ;

3 cases “ Hoole & Co.’s” Gang and Circular do ;
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks’ and But

chers' Knives, Pocket and Dessert Knives and 
Forks, Pocket Knives, etc.

1 cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butchers’ Bow Saws, 
Drawing Knives, Coopers’ Inshaves, and Coopers’ 
Compasses, etc.

1 case Thomson’s Screw Augers ;
4 casks Sad Irons ;
1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ;
1 cask Planes ;
12 cases containing Stocks and Dies. Bench and 

Hand Vices, Braces and Bitts, Files, Sheep Shears, 
Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers of ull 
kinds, Whitesmiths’ and Watchmakers’ SCREW 
PLATES, Skates, Pistols, XVire Tacks, Halter 
Chains, etc. etc.— Ml of which, with the stocks 
previously received, will be sold at low prices, 
wholesale and retail.

;

Lectures on Botany,
n>HE Rev. Aliiinder FonntsTF.it, of Hali- 
J. fix, will, under the auapicea of the Directors 

of the Mechanic’ Institute, deliver a course ol 
Five Lectures, on the Science of Botany, in the 
Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, commencing on 
FRIDAY next, the 26th instant, at 8 o c\ock, P. M. 

Admission to the Course,
•nd Syllabus of Course, may be had at Mr. Avery s 
Book Store, and at the door of the Institute.

Young L adiee or Gentlemen desirous of prose
cuting the Science, will receive practical instruc
tion an hour before the regular Lecture, each even
ing, without any additional charge.

0^ Introductory Lecture free.
St. John, August 23. ______

Just Received by late Arrivals:
UKl KLKI-IUNT OIL,

LARD OIL, in barrels ;
Spirits of Turpentine ;

800 boxes half white GLASS, (nearly equal to 
Crystal ;)

25 boxes Ground PEPPER ;
25 do. Ground COFFEE ;

1500 pieces low priced PAPER HANGINGS; 
200 gross Taper CORKS ;
100 kegs coloured PAINTS ;

Five different qualities Sleamed Ft athxri ;
A quantity of assorted Brushes,
Tins of JAPAN, for carriages, &c. :
Barrels Mason’s Blacking.—For sale by

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street,

in Barrels ;
J. & R. REED.

; Great Attraction !
TWENTY-ONE DAYS SALE DF

DRY GOODS.
tiQ^ARE SHAXVLS. commencing 

OUU O at Is. 7*d.
1)00 Long SPARF do. do. 9e. 7 1-2
991) Muslin DeL’tine Dresses, do 4s. 0 1-2
673 Printed MUSLIN, do. do. 3s. 6 1-2

1200 Print DRESSES, do. do. Is. 7 12
800 Pieces Factory Cotton, 2 1-2
Alsu—A large assortment of HOSIERY, Gloves, 

and other FANCY GOODS, equally low in price.
GILCHRIST & INCHES, 

Golden Fleece, Prince Wm.-Sl.

Spring Fashions, 1853 ! I !
TUST received T. Olive & Son's SPRING 

•J FASHIONS for I853. Subscribers will re
ceive the same by calling at

March 22, 1853.

N.

v.
4, WATER STREET,Perry, James 

Presley, John Ex Middleton, from Liverpool:—
ONES Window GLASS, from 
9x7 to 20x24 inch ; 2 casks CUT

LERY ; I cask Files ; 2 cases Hoole, Staniforth 
& Co.’s Mill, XC.it, Pit, and other SAWS; 3 
casks Chains and Traces : 1 cask proved CHAIN, 
g inch.—For sale low while landing, by 

August 2. XV. TISDALE &

July 5.Pillisier, Catharine 
Pierce, Lorenzo 
Prowse & liong, Robt 
Powers, Austin S

R.
Riceivery, William

S.
Shadd, Andrew J 
Sanders, Miss M. 
Sanford, Thomas 
Sewell, XV 11 
Shearon, John 
Simpson, Geo 
Swift, Francis

MECHANICS1 institute,

THE HERON FAMILY.

THIS EVENING, Tuesday, August 23,
SOMEBODY ELSE,

& (B<$KK5IK£iï3

And PATLANDER IN CHINA.

366 ti Agricultural Implements,
rriHE Subscribers nrc now receiving a large ae- 
X sortaient of HAYING TOOLS, which will 

be sold to Agricultural Societies and dealers, at 
moderate rates, viz :—

Horse Spring Tooth and Revolving Hay Rases ; 
35 dozen Hay RAKES and FORKS ;
Griffins’ SCYTHES ; Grain Crables ; 
SCYTHE STOWES ; Thermometer Churns, 

[June 21.] JARDINE & CO.

August 23.
July ID.orge

Clinch King*.
f I'HE subsciber has just received, per Packet 
1 Ship Liberia, a good assortment uf Convex 

and Pressed Clinch Rings.
Aug. 23.

SON.

XV. II. ADAMS. DICK &, SON’S
Unrivalled Cotton REELS.

MYLES HOWARD,

Select Boarding & Day School
rea yqüng labïss,

CONDUCTED BY HISS THOMSON,
Assisted by her Father, Elder Thomson, A. >1. 

St. John. N. 1).

F | MHS very superior and popular Sowing Thread 
X can be supplied by the subscriber—“ the 

Sole Agent of the Manufacturers”—in any assort
ment or quality to suit purchasers. He lias re
ceived by recent importations—

10 Coses well assorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, in 
1100, 200, and 300 yard lengths—of XVhite, Black, 
'and varied

The quality of the above can, with ull confidence, 
be recommended ; end the attention of purchasers 
s requested, to caUrand examine the Goods.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
Worth M. Wharf

Drugs, Medicines, & Perfumery,Wednesday Evening, 24f/i August,
BOX, COX, AND KNOX,

A CONCERT,
AND HIS LAST LEGS,

And MOST F0S1TIT8LT T6t L*st appearance but 
one in this City. August M.

Lyons’ Kathairon for the HAIR.
A MOST effectual remedy for Baldness and 

xjL falling oft" of the Hair, causes it to grow lux
uriantly, and prevents it from turning grey. For 
sale in bottles at at Is. tid. each, by

July 5.

The Subscriber has just received by the 
.Miramichi, from London, a fresh supply 
of Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, 
Perfumery, &c.

Lazenby’e superior PICKLES and

Orange Marmalade ;
Bnndrum's No. 1 XVhite Lead;
Black, Blue, Green, and Yellow Paints;
Red ami Yellow Ochres ; X'enetian Red 
Red Lend ; Glue; Lamp Black, ik.e. &c. 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.

T.
Tally, William 

V.
Vance, Burton 

XV.
XValshi, Mary 
Whitnis, XX’m 
Williams, XX'm 
XValkcr, James

INDIAN TOWN.
Cassiles, James 
Gray, Jacob It 
McLellan, Augustine 
Morrison, John 
Milligan, Alex 
Nevers, J M 
McDougall, Peter 
Robinaon, M J

SHIV LIST.
Merudian 
Maid of Erin,
Mary Ann,
Neva, (2)
Princeton, U. S. Steamer 
Rochambcau,
Willenett XVilliam.

-fllHE course of Tuition pursued embraces the 
X entire routine of a tiiorocoh English Edu

cation—the Continental Languages and, if re
quired, the Greek and Latin,—Drawing, Painting, 
Music, and Singing; together with Natural and 
Moral Philosophy, and the general range of Polite 
Literature.

'flic limited number received secures to the 
Pupils all the domestic comforts anil supervision 
of home ; and no efforts arc spared to render the 
duties of the pupil spontaneous rather than com
pulsory. The Domestic Department is under the 
superintendence of Mrs. Thomson.

Two Classes of Day Pupils, consisting of 12

THOMAS M. REED,
Head North Whnrf,

colors.
Mustard ;

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.
Hardwood Wanted.

HARDWOOD LOOS,—to be of 
• best

third must be deliver 
Spring ; delivery to be made in Courteney Bay. 
Application ,= be ma^to^ D_ yERT0N

Aug. 23.-~*2i. Secretary tf Treasurer.

July 19, 1853.

45 M X E W A1Ï It A V<; EM EX T,quality good c ear rift—one- 
ed this Fall, the balance

Also—Per Admiral, from Boston ; 
Townsend's SarBuparilla,
Mexican Mustang Liniment ;
Clark’s Vegetable Sherry Wine Bitters ; 
Kidder’s Horse Liniment ;
McAlister’s ull-healing Ointment; 
Oxygenated Bitters,

BETWEEN

St. John, Portland and Boston,
«esss^v

N. B.—Eldf.r Thompson, A. M-, devotes tlu 
whole of his time during Class hours lo his Daugh
ter's Pupils, Aug. 19.

For the. Hair :
Steamer ADMIRAL, 750 Tons,

CAPTAIN A. WOOD,

Steamer EASTERN CITY, 650 Tons,
CAPTAIN WINCHESTER,

VJI7TLL commence on MONDAY, July 11th, 
v V leaving M. John at 8, a. m., and Boston at 

11, a. M-, every Monday, tx ednesday and Friday 
until further notice, touching at PORTLAND 

— botli ways on tbc Monday and Wednesday trips. 
•.Friday trips will not"touch at Portland either way. 

For further information apply to
GEORGE THOMAS,

Agent Steamer Admiral, 
WATERHOUSE, CROSS & CO., 

Agents Steamer Eastern City

Lyon’s Kathairon, 
Barclay’s Lustrale,

Barry’s Tricoplierous, 
Bogle's Hyperion,

Camm’s Lustrale.
THOMAS M. REF/D, 

Corner North Wharf & Dock-»»Mi May 24.
Notice to the Public. Hill. July.

JUST RECEIVED AT
F14HE opening of the Rail Road through from 
X Montreal to Portland, and the connection be

tween the latter City and Saint John, will bring 
Saint John and Montreal within thirty hours of

Closed Mails for Canada will therefore, in future, 
be made up at this Office on Mondays and Wed
nesdays, at 7 30, a.m.

The .Letter Bates of Postage will bo the same 
a» by the Land route. J - HOWE,

General Post Office, \ Po3tmçalsr General. 
St. John, Aug. 20, 1653.

Sons of Saint Andrew,
GIF. TENT!

GILMOUR'SJ. HOWE, P. M. G.

Tailoring Establishment, King-street.
Per Last English Stf.amer ;

A Choice Selection of X7EST1NGS, m follows ; 
A Rich Cut Figured VELVET ;

Fancy Fig’d SATIN and Satin Shapes, and 
Cloth embossed with Velvet.

Alsu—A good assortment of Fancy NECK 
TIES, Patent Shirt Collaro, SIHRTS, etc.

A Biiparior piece of Black 
mere, and XVest of England Black Eroad C.oth, 
always on hand.

19th July, 1853.

Saint John Grammar School.
npHE Annual Gathering of the “ St. Andrew* 
X Society,” and Guests, will bo held at Bri

tain’s Point, on the River Saint John, on 
THURSDAY the 25th instant.

The favorite Steamer “ Forest ({uecn" has been 
engaged for the occasion, and wi 1 leave Indian 
Town at 9 o’clock, A. M., precisely.

Tickets, 7s. 6.1. each, for a Gentleman and two 
Ladies, and 2s. 6d. for each additional Lady, may 
be obtained from either of the Committee.

Q55* No money will be received at the bofit.
Free ilka 

Let a'
Foregather at the tryste.

To beet the lowc. and
Jons M. Walker,N ( James Macfari.ane, 
Alcxr. Jardine, j jam es Robertson.
XVm. Thomson, 1 j D. B. Stevens,
R Jardine. [ i T. M. Reed,
Robert Thomson. I 1 Andrew Sc 
Adam Jack. j • ^ Robert Suives,
Roar. Robertson y

R. CRLIKSHANK, Secretary

riTHK duties of this Send nary will be resumed 
l on Monday the 1st of August. Several new 

Pupils can be admitted. The branches taught are, 
Latin, Greek, Mathematics theoretical and practical. 
History, Geography, 
stitutc a good Exui

July 9.and all the brandies that con-

M,la'jajo-s Paterson, Ship “MIRAMICHI,” from London,
Principal. ; "jwXYLES 5: HOWARD have received by the 
_ ____ -Lf l above ship, a splendid assortment of West

SAINT JOHN SEMINARY, of England CLOTHS. DOESKINS, CASSÏ-
MERBS, and French VESTIWGS, f>‘c.

The above Goods we'ru personally selected by 
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu
facturing Towns in England. For style and tex
ture these Goods cannot bo surpassed by any 
House in the Province.

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING 
always on hand, £>*c.

! EG£h
July 19, 1853. ARK OPENING Al THENEW GOODS, 

MORRISON & CO

Satin, R' ck Cast-
GOLDEN FLEECE,

Prince William Street, 
part of their

Spring and Summer Stock,
Received per Packet Ship Liberia. 

St.John, April 19, 1853.

A GILMOUR.Princess Street.•9 liieM o' this, a frémit Ian' 
wha wadna luve o" 

wi'
ha ml up au

rglHlS Seminary will he opened on Monday 
.1. the 1st of August, in Princess street, (South 

•iiric a few doors East from Germain street ) !>v M- 
MALCOI.MSON & HUTCHISON, who «iestga 
it not only for Boys, but also to supply a want long ft a 
and expressed by "many intelligenl and reaper table parents 
anxious to obtain for their daughters, at moderate exp 
the usual requisites of a sound ami liberal Education.

f-*or Young 1.aelics who may find it inconvenient t<> at
tend ill Ihe forenoon, or may not wish to mix with the juni
or sein lars. private Classes wilt tic formed, in the tivhool 
Rooms ,t fitween the hours of 1 and f>, P. it.

Mr. M would acquaint Ins friends, that Mr. H. is a 
gentleman ul" considerable liter 

perience in teaching, and that he 
ears been employed as Teacher in two

( luiviis anil Ciroccrifs.
Landing ex Wintennognh, from Hodon

ATEN’T Thermometer CHURNS,
all sizes ;

10 barrels dried APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar. 
1 brl. Becs XVAX ; 50 gross Clothes PINS. 

15 boxes SALE RAT IS :
100 half-cases SARD I WE* ;

10 eases dried Ginger ; COCOA. MACE. &.c. 
v 12. JARDINE & CO.

k mtra tyne 
heart an hiPrince Willi.* m-street,

Are now receiving f>er Packet Ship “ Liberia,’’
n han' 
Id lain!

23 Packages of FALL Goods, 2 5P
in

May 31. GILCHRIST & INCHES,Flannel», Doeskins,
Pilot, Mohair, and Hcmnley 

CLOTHS,
Printed COTTONS, Ac.&o. At.
To which they would earnestly call the attention 

of both

Olliccs lo Let. have always on hand 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENTTwo or three Offices to let in the 

brick building over Meusre. Flewwel- 
ling &. Reading’s Store, Prince XVil
liam Street.—Apply to XV. XX'. Bar

nard. General Post Office, between the hours of 
10 and 4 o’clock.

August 16th. 1863 ijjnjary acquirements 
has during the last 

Academies
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

GOLDEN FLEECE,
Prince William Street.

BIBLE SOCIETY JUBILEE.
fT>HE Public Meeting of the New-Brunswick 
X Auxiliary, in celebration of the Jubilee Year 

of the British and Foreign BIBLE SOCIETY, 
will take place, (God willing,) on Wkdnmday 
the 5th of October next, in the XVcsleyan Centen
ary Chapel. Due notice will be given of the 
hour ol Meeting and other particulars.

JAMES PATERSON,
S. L. TILLEY,

Marble Chimney Pieces,
highest grade m Scot anil.

The whole arrangements of ihe institution arc adapted 
to the Improved Modern System of both Male and Female 
Education.—The following Branches form ihe standard 
course of Instruction ".—-Greek. Latin. French, and Eng
lish ; Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry. Mensuration, 
ami Arithmetic Theoretical, Mental and Practical ; Bonk- 
keeping, 'y Double and hy Single entry ; Natural Philo
sophy. Astronomy Political and Physical Geography', 
Natural and Civil History, English Grammar. English 
Composition ; and the Composition. Origin, and Primary 
signification of Words ; Spelling, Readin., and \X riling— 
together with all the usual subordinate and subsidiary 
branches.

Mr. M. will he in attendance at the School Room, on 
and after Monday the 27th instant, from half-past I to >■ 
o'clock to answer inquiries and enrol pupils for the differ
ent rinssrs to be fornu-d 

St. John June 21st, 1853

fjp I IE Subscriber invites the attention of the 
X public to the above beautilul article. 'I hey 

| are manufactured of Stone, by thePenrhyn Marble 
company, in imitation of the most rare and desir- 

! able kinds of Marble.
In style and finish they are unequalled, are very 

highly polished, retain their beauty much longer I 
than common Marble and are not injured by coal ** 
gas, smoke or acids.

They have been extensively introduced into 
10 tubs Butler ; 50 crates Sheathing I elt; lOhhds. public and private buildings m the United States. 
SUGAR- all lately received. ^ e giving perfect satisfaction to tlio.se who have tried

Per ship Middleton—16 bales Canvas, from No.. diem. XVhile superior in appearance they arc sold 
* *? ?*."«/. or Sa*C ^ i cheaper than anything of the kind in the market.

July -n. GEORGE THOMAS. |n fact,the confidence with which they have been
j thus far used gives the fairest evidence that the 
l Punrhyn Marble, by its many advantages, will in 

a great measure supercede the use. of any other. 
Architects, Builders, and all others, are invited to

St. John, June 6.—6i

July 5.
Wholesale and Retail Buyers.

MORRISON & CO. SHIP STOKES. NEW GOODS!
ARRELS MESS REEF;
50 barrels Prime Pork, landing cx 

i Linnet, from New York.
In Storf..—10 tons OAKUM; 13 tons Cord

age, assorted sizes ; 5 HAU SERS, 5j to 3 incli ; ; 
2 tons Manilla Ropes ; 10 barrels Dried Apples ;

50 BBt. John, August 23, 1853. Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Niagara’’—
UST received and now opening at the Goldcw 
Flef.ce, a choice and varied assortment of| Secretaries.

of the latest Designs.
Prince XVilliam Street.

August 9, 1853.

Digby and Annapolis.
nsHE Steamer PILOT will not go to Digby and 
X and Annapolis on Friday next, 26th instant. 

Aug. 23. JOHN XVALKER.

Tea, Pork, Bean**, Ac,
Landing cx “ Cuba,"

AAA DOXES vory fine Souchong TEA, 
AVV £> 14 lbs. each ;

60 barrel» Prime PORK ;
40 “ Rump ditto ;
25 “ Mess BEEF.

—In Store—
10 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;
10 casks, 20 brie. Mathiow’e PureCidor Vinegar ; 
10 barrels White Pea Beans ;
10 “ Dried Apples.
All of the sbove being on consignment, will be 

•old at low rates.
Aug. 23.

Ü9IOKED HAMS.—Just received from the 
^ Bend—25cwt. Smoked Hams.—For sale by 

Fl.EYV WELLING & READING.

SHIPS’ STORES.
Received by late arrivals from Canada and United 

States :
I A ¥>RLS. Canada Prime PORK, put 
J O™/ IX up expressly for Ships’ Mores;

50 barrels New York City Mess BEEF. For 
sale very low by 

Aug. 16.

April 12.

Cheap Room Papers.
A NOT HER new supply of cheap and hand- 
x\- some ROOM P APERS has just been receiv
ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a piece, and all now patterns.

June 21.

Aug. 16.

S. K. FOSTER’SSHEFFIELD HOUSE. Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
Foster's Corner, Germain Street.

6. K. FOSTER.Market Square.—July 30, 1S53.
Ex Packet “Middleton,”

LARGE lot of Table CUTLERY, embrac
ing great variety and all r.ualilics;—Pocket 

Cutlery, in one, two, three, four, and six blades; 
Scissors and .shears; Sa we ; Tools; Files ; Planes, 
i inns, Percussion Caps, Powder Flasks, Shot Belts; 
Shot, Preserve Kettles, Saucepans, Glue I’pts, 
Stew Pans, Whip Lashes, Garden Shears, Japan
ned Tin XVare, Fire Irons, Locks, Rings, Screws, 
Gas Fittings, Glass Globes, Bella and Saucers, 
20 boxes Pipes.

Two cases Slates, and 1 cask Pencils, from the 
manufactory, with n great variety of .Sheffield, Bir
mingham and Wolverhampton Hardware, at the 
lowest rates.—Wholesale and retail.

ROBINSON THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

ex a mine
E. STEPHEN. JUST reeceivd,

Per Packet Ship Eudocia.
A FEW SI’LEXDID PATTERNS IN

RPETS.
A Women’s Cheap Prunella BOOTS.

Just received per steamer Kuropa, from Liverpool, 
rpHIRTEEN Packages of XX'omeh’n, Girls', and 
X Children’s Cheap Prunella BOOTS.

Also—A verv beautiful variety of Ladies, Girls, 
and Children’s fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, 
tor the warm weather, &c.

August 2.

CUDLIP ^ SNIDER. LONDON HOUSE,
Lard Oil, Beans, &c.

||F,R Martha Greenow, from Boston - 8 brls. 
jL LARD OIL; 10 brls. White Beans; J00 
small bags ground Rock Salt; 6 boxes very âne 
Chewing TOBACCO; cracked Cocoa, Sago, tkc.

JAMES MACFARLANE

BRUSSELS CA
GILCHRIST & INCHES,

Golden Fleece.

Market Square, June 28, 1853.
O ECKiVED per Lisbon, Cnnmore, &ic.-~ 
XX Printed CASHMERES; Brocaded Silke ; 
Barege ROBES; Crape and Norwich Checks, for 
Children’s Dresses ; Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery.

Fishing Threads, Osnaburgha, GINGHAMS, 
Linens, TWEEDS and Doeskins.

(L/1* Wholesale Purchasers are informed that the 
remainder ot the stock of BOWWETS are being 
sold at a liberal discount off former prices.

T. XV. DANIEL.

June 21.

to li:t,S. K. FOSTER.Aug. 16.
And Possession given any time— 

rwiHR second, third and fourth FLATS of tl e 
J. Subscriber’s Brick Store, sufficiently lar; e 

and roomv for Storage, as well as to unpack and 
expose goods for sale—with a good Office, and 
eecond Office for salesmen.—These premises have 
a good Purchase to take into store and delivcf 
from. Enquire, of 

July 5.

GEORGE THOMAS. Wilder's Patent Salamanders.
FTM1E subscriber is the only agent for the sale 
X of “ Wilder’s Patent” Salamanders, in 

this City. ^
Rich’s Imi-hov 

stands unrivalled in the United States ; none others 
sold in this City have the Patent Filling, conse
quently arc not recommended by the makers to 
stand over four hour’s tire, being made for country 
sales only. [Aug.2.] XV. H. ADAMS.

SHAD! SHAD!
A FEW barrels and half barrels of this year's 

xjL SHAD, from Dorchester.
Aug. 1. J. MACFARLANE.

RAT EXTERMINATOR.
WU9T RECEIVED, a fresh supply of “Jf 
J Dubaxfs” French Rat Exterminator—the 
most effectual remedy that has ever been used for 
the extermination of Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, 
Crickets, fee. There ia no danger in its use under 
any circumstances. For sale by 

J THOMAS M. REED,
Aug. 23. Comer Worth Wharf and Dock-st.

June 25
ement on Wilder’s Patent

FOIC SALE.
The PROPERTY the Subscriber 

now occupies in Queen’s Square.
—also—

A HORSE, XVaggon, and Harness ; 
A handsome Carriage, for either une or two 
horses, with double set of Harness.

May 31. JOHN KERR.

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.:
Just received, and on sate by the subscriber— 

-fNHhSTS and 60 half-chests Superior 
Ol® V-V quality Congou & Souchong i ÉAS ; 

20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;•
A few Thousand excellent quality CIGARS.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
Worth Market Wharj.

Aug. 2, 1853. im&amo
BENJAMIN SMITH.* To arrive cx brig James Reddin, from Glasgow, 

ASES fine old BRANDY.
—In Store—

[iîT.
« •200 C CARD.

jVTR. JOHN R. JACOC Surgeon, and Gene 
lfX ral Practitioner, has removed from Wood

e
e 10 hhds. Brandy, MartelIV;

10 hhds. 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 hhds. GEM EVA, Anchor brandI ;

6 hhds. 4 qr. casks superior SHLRRY Wine ; 
10 cases. 2 doz. each, CHAMPAG.\E, (Eng

lish importations);
20 hhds. SUGAR;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris XX bite ;
2 tons London XVhite Lead ;

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale by

CUDLIP* fit. SNIDER.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,©
LEECHES.

4 FRESH SUPPLY of fine German Leeches,A.__iust received and for sale by
J THOMAS M

ea stock to Snint John, where he is now prepared to 
practise his profession.

(£/^ Residence—Corner of Great George and 
Pitt-strccts.

Market Square.
Per Packet Middle!>n, and Steamer Europa,

A FRESH supply of Gold and Silver Watches, 
A .Jew'ellqry, &.C. ; Plated Goods ; Fancy Ar
ticles; Portemo.nnios; Perfumery ; Soaps; Accor
déons; Bracelets; Fans; Papier M'achie Goods; 

BOXI^ET>iy . ' - Mantle and Sideboard Ornaments, Vases, c. ;
SrRAW TRIMMING ; SILK BOjVWET Hajid Minwrs ; «Tea Trays ; VX.ailers,. Bfcad Bas 
WWK Mm~SILWLS,KtBBO*8,PJtR.1- J«t* w»e.ti»h Cwera
SOLS, etc., which will be sold low at extremely A ,afKc lotxff Watch Crystals, Resorted patterns, 
low prices. . June 2l. . >vfth a -variety of othqr articles not enUnfcratetf.—

Wholesale and retail;
VROBINSON fiz. THOMPSON.

Propiirtors

JAMES BURRELL,
. Rf ED,

Corner North Wharf &- l)ock-st.

Pork, Beef, and Sugar.
landing this day—

,,,, Ne»\ork City Mrea PORK;
t> 150 brl». Prime Pork : 50 ditto Mess 
BEF.F—in bond for ships’ stores.

»%££?* Por,° lticcuDUPlkiN°mtR y

June 14.— lm.Comer of King & Germain-stre^ts,
Aug. 20. U AS just received per, Lisbon, from London". 

■ * nn excellent assortment of Fancy- La,cd and 
Straw

FIRE ENGINE for Sale,
rg'llAT well known FIRE ENGINE, now in 

SL possession of Volunteer Eugene Company A*o. 
3—of the following dim-nsinns:—f. vlindor, (>4 
inches; length of stroke, 11 inches : together w h 
four joints of Suction Hose, Branch Pipts, 
Wrenches, &c., being in good serviceable order.

Further'particulars m«de known on application 
to either of the Committee.
JAS M DECK 
JOHN YEATS.
STOW*

WHITIKO, J*l
Si. John.tSih Jobs, I6k)

June 28.
Concentrated Flavoring Extracts, 

For jets, Jellief, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, bfc 
/COMPRISING Vanilla, Lemon,
Kj Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

A teor->-l Case superior Rose and Orange Flower 
WATER- Just rocciyed and for sale by

.• . • , Thomas m. reed.
March l. Head of North Wharf.

Veto
Beef, Pork, sugar, Tea, &c,

pr /1HEST8 Souchong TEA ;
250 V 10 hhds. Bright SUGAR;

/ In Bond 
$ For Ship

GEORGE THOMAS.

SALT! SALT I
KAA «SACKS Butter SALT ; and 
9-P X r V" kj 500 Sacks Common "ditto—Ex 
the John Garrow from Liverpool, and for sale by 

W. GIRVAN, 
Peters' Wharf-

SUGAR.
Unding ex Bchr. AW/r^S-mps™, Manier,

— TTHD8. very Bright i’orto Rico Suoan.
1 ir__go. Bale low from the wharf by

Aog. ZX CUDLIP & SNIPER.

Rose, Bitter ) -ifJ H. LEAVITT 
I 9 I GEO. F.THOMI SON, 
> 1 l WM. LAWTON.

A MeNAtJlfHTOl*,

• August 2» EK,

50 barrels Mess Beef,
28 “ Prime Pork,
10 " Dried Apples.

July 36.

"CMNE GROUND eiNOEB-^-One Ton
X of the above article, ground here for our
selves,-and warranted pure»

June 11 FI.EYVWEL

EY.
Stores.

July 30. UNG & READING iof*' ?

hut thé subscribers in 
hule sum.

ids.
FRÈÜERlCTÔÎ'i.
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S, 'x^^wr^uu:! T ”OMB8TIC RSCB-FTS. JARDINE & CO, I April 16, 1853,

hire <*f the principles of mechanics. ! . G I ickle Cucumbers.—Wipn and pi iA*x non; receiving pmf oftkiir supply of Agficul- , , ■> l c*
Since his dav, the application of these nriiv em ,n Sfllt sirong enough to hear a j tuml Implements,Seeds, rn »*sl arriVM, per ttllgllSlt Ml’MlKT.

ciples has been incessant and varied. Eng- ^gg> m , ch ,ot ,hem remain six or seve j g>LOUUHSof all descriptions; ! 1 Oft TXOZKNS French KID GLOVES,
land and America have attained an eminence ’v* ’ V.? sca,d m vmcg'ir to green then 1 Harrows, Seedsowf.rs, Cultivators, Gar- j £ Æ\f comprising light and dark fancy 
among the nations, on account of their ma* J^r which put them in cold spiced vinega don Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hay j colours—also, Black and White.

r:;:r;rzr:ri
not be passed over. The former adorns our tender beef in small pieces, and season it wh 1 And Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every y tt • 1 bale B
notes with the most beautiful machine-work, Pepper and salt, slice some onions and add t> | description JCBSCS drlss OOOlK ”KETB>
and by rendering counterfeiting impossible, with water enough in the stew nan to milt I *„ Also,on hand and lo Arnvc .— t enw damasks ami l RINgks,
f‘v« «eu,,,,. J our currency* The l.uer, -gravy; le, i, «ew*.lowly till rhe'becf „ H i $ K," 0UAN0 =
by na «stimuli mg capacity, throws offlto.OOO ihee add some pieces of butter rolled in Hot s, vBrin o isyvi' t aR 1)1 XT, & CO. t am woo, t.i.N cloths.’ 
impressions in ntt hour. to make rich gravy. Cold beef may he dor ' _ 2 cases ItONNKTS t I cas,, REGATTAS,

The advantages arising front n/ip/tW wecAn- 'J*® »,”e ”*>• ”«'y >l'e onions must h ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORK * l“k""‘ " '
mes are of the greatest importance. To these 1 "ri?l a,*d meat addefl. h the watt I -----
advantages, as much ns to any thing else, slloU,d s,*xv awn.v tmiclt, put in a littl SAWS, Fllil'.S, Ac.
England and America owe their greatness. |morc- [National Crwtk Book. Rmindpcr “ MùHletm” '• Prraecmmce,” S,r.—
Two structures may he named here,—the tu-1 To makk Vinkoar prom Brpts—Graf, 1 1 f' A NO SAWS, (lloolc, Stanifort
bulnt bridge over the Menai Straits, and the] the washed beets, express the juice in a cheea , . , Co.’s) i
Crysta! Paiace, They are good instances of j press, and put the liquor in an empty barrel !„ Crosl i’nt's aWS? to nnsAWS ■
ètom'amnTn wl ichPü',1nhi«t",s bel'|T,V T “7 '"¥**? """ fT’ 1 *»dS Mm ® - Vick=m”Ind other, ;
fxV u ” lhesul)Jecl ,s hcld by the 1,1 Hiesiin. In a few Weeks the vinegar wil vn> do. Pit, Blacksmith, and Cross Cut Saw,
people. j he good. It is said one bushel of sugar heel FILES ;

will make five or six gallons of vinegar, wind I SO do. K N l V I'S, one, two and three Blade Pocket, i 
Harvesting Grain. 1 is probably nearly correct, as nine-tenths o March 15,1853. W. II. ADAMS, |

It would seem to be almost sopetfluous at the substance of the beet is liquid, and eact 
tins late day, to urge upon our farmers the bushvl of roo,s contains equal to six gallons
importance of cutting grain before it becomes, m ti'f-snrc, omitting the interstices. ’l’ICU V I I,1 t- o/\]«T
fully ripe: yet notwithstanding the numerous To Cover Prrskrvrs.—The covering for '* • 1 loUALL kV olill
articles which have been written and publish-1 preserves used by the trade, itntead of a bind- •'r0 tocoiving rx 1 firl/cttmgg,’ from Liverpool 
e,I upon this subject, and the very decided | (1er, is made by ‘brushing over sheets of net 111) |_> INGS Iron WIRE, from No. 4 to IP 
convictions expressed by the most judicious paper, of thickness and length require,I. with , , ,X 10 hurt,lies Fry Pros j
millers and gram dealers in favor of early bar-! linseed oil which has been previously boiled, i'“£* '''? to Wlmoïtin* •
vesting—especially where the gram „ intend- ; The sheets should he hung « a string, and .1  ̂ ‘a”"’™ , * *
ed for bread making or flouring—ihere are thoroughly dry before using. The material 1 cask Vicker’ii hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 
many who still adhere to the old practice, and is also used for tulip shades, and as it ettbstt- 10 casks Ox and Horse NAILS, 
will by no means allow their crops to be bar- tute for glass in workshops. It is perleetlv VJO bags SPIKES, 4 to 1U inch, 
vested till the pram is fully ripe. Prejudice water proof. 57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy toy»0d)r ç
is a tyrannical master, ami no class of the n ,, 9 tons PU I’TV} 4 casks WHITING,
community nppc.ir to he more fully under its 1 ASTK fw“ C,,BAN,Nn Gi ovrs —Liquor of U cask., each, Red and Yellow OCHRE, 
control than our own agncullnral class. In «niniMMU» littlf an ounce, chloride of potaalt UÜ caeka Boiled and Raw VAIN l OIL.
New York, and, indeed, m all the great wheat c,,rr'1 «^P »»« po»»'', water j f or sale low while landing,
growing States, the practice of cutting this! d,IMulve 1 ,e “?P »"h - gentle Item, 0.n»„
grain before it is dead ripe prevails universal-ill,e'!,he ^'s,urf ="" * s"r the other in- AflamS1 Hardware StOte 
ly. The exact time when it should he liarv-, 6rcU,lc!lta',. Uee bf rolling it over the gloves Market Square, corner of Dock street, 
ested, is now, with the grain producing part 11,111 1,0 “lrt la _ ^'st Rrckivko—
of the community no longer a matter of doubt T„ Makr RouR.WATRR.-T.ke two pounds 1C VaWE ; '",|/0 * *
or speculation ; nil being fu ly convinced that „f rose-leaves, place them on n napkin tied l case Rowlands’ Mill Saws;
tne right period is indicated by that change round the edges of a basin tilled with hot wa- ^ cases Sanderson’s Cnst Steel ;
which the grain experiences when passing Bmj put n dish of cold water upon the 1 case German Steel, for Horse Corks ;
from its milky state to that of complete hard- leaves ; keep the bottom water hot, and »U bumUcs Blister and S.iring Steel ;
"C2t;n'' to re8 *h‘ «“'V' r T", "f MaV?,t" J““,,BOd """ 'WXSaMS.

• . l 0 >ei not suiiicienny hard to re- to grow warm. By tins kind of distillation,
The fuinSTIht ffUraiu'boir"n rTrtoH!,gall 'on w,ll extract a great quantity of the essen- EX "ffliramichi," frOlIl LondOUl
,1,1, ,1 necessary to render?, for flouring " ! ° ’"7 ii * wlîic" «“'T' I ( ' 'SR containing CHARTS fur all part,
the hardening of the mass . and this if is .be e*pen«l»c, and Wil! prove very bénéficia!. I V- oflhc World ; I case containing Norrio’s 
h Im ml n 11 it naiRiiiiuim.i ......t.- ii l.m-oME ; Griffin's do. ; Decimation TablesS 2 Z J L ; Lbe,,.S I rper‘ fthat Think.—\ yoi.fhr buck of .he soap? Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a
reeled niter the straw as been cut, as before. lo,k orJnr, who wore an unshaven face, because, ........ position at Sea ; Chronometer’sComna
Beside, gram that is allowed to stand till it jP ;iM |,0 8„ij( jt “ looked foreign,” lately accosted a Great Circle Sailing ; Lcv’h Laws; Ijcu’s Ma 
hilly or dead ripe, makes darker flour, and is Vitukno ns follows I sny, fellow, some individu- Nautical Almanac for 18.13 mid 1854. 
not so heavy ; it scatters ill harvesting, and ids think I am it Frenchman, nnd some take me for —also—
does not command, in our markets, so rendv 11,1 Ktulywm—now, wluit do von think I am ?” “ I QL’AhitAM's, lUnoMETEns, Telescopes, Dividers, 
a sale, nr so high a price. The straw of U'i'-g f-u are n ,/on,cd >»!.»• replie,I Jonathan. Parallel Rulers, &c. &e.-Fur sale bv. ^
r™' t™;1 “ c,"1 bcl,7 ll,e Peri|*d ”f l'er- .1 Posthumous An .........tan, on arrtv. —...- _______________ _______- —
led maturity, is also much more valuable; n log in America, touk a fancy to tho Yankee girls. ■ ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
puasossc» a degree of succulence and sncclia- and wrote to Ills wife t “ Dear Noralt—these mo. VERSABI.E COATS'll —A large 
rmo sweetness which renders it a good fund lonclinly lines arc to inform you that I died yester- stock of the above Goods now r-mly for inspection 
lor stock; a use to which the straw that has <*-y, cud hope that you ate enjoying tint aaine at I lie Howard House, King-slroet. 
stood in the fields till it has become (lead or bk,""!"«- I recommend you to marry Jemmy O’- May ill. MYLES & HOWARD,
perfectly matured, cat. never he applted. ^

l have cut oats when the straw was jus 
turning from its green to its golden hue, and 
have found the grain as plump nnd full, and 
far brighter in color, than that which had stood 
in tho field till ripe. The straw of oats, 
when harvested early, and properly cured, ia 
nearly as valuable for cattle feeding as the 
best clover bay ; and when chaffed and mixed

pnrtrij. The Road to Health,
ADMIRABLE THINGS.

The hand outstretched to meet i brothers.
A life exposed in saving ethers.
God’s preacher seeking out distre><‘.
With will and power to make ii less.
The soaring student-boy retired,
With holy inspiration hreil. 
idOve’s mission, overlounng creed,
Teaching the deaf anil blind to read.
The hand that wteids the hammer, then 
With «pml skill takes up the pen.
The patriot toiling lor Ins kind,
With energetic soul and mind.
The stearn press, engine, forge, nnd plough. 
Pearl-drops on the lahourei’s brow.
The poet's sweet and hopeful song. 
Humanity waging war with Wrong.
A mother, at tho close of day.
Teaching her little ones to pray.
The Christian spirit taking digh%
From this dim world to endless light.
And all things as through life we plod, 
Which brings us nearer truth and God.

4{
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Holloway’s PILLS.
CURE OF A DISORDERED I.IVER AND BAD 

DIGESTION.

Per ship Saint John,
/Yom GUflSGOn :

Assortment of CARPETS, with 
S tO

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. IV. Kir/cut, Chemist, 7 
Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.

To Professor IIoli.oway.
Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest 

onr sale list of Proprielary Medicines for some years, 
tstomer,to whom 1 can inferior any enquiries,desires 

me to let you know the particulars of her case. She had 
Ijecn troubled for years with a disordered liver, and bad 
digestion. On the last occasion, however, the violence of 
die attack was so alaiming, and the inflamat.on set in 
severely, that doubts were entertained oi lier not being a 
to bear up undent 5 fortunately she was induced to try 
your Pills, and she informs me that after the first, and each 
sue. ceding dose, she had great relief. She continued to 
take them, end although she used only three Boxes, she is 

of perfect health. I could have sent 
you many morc cases, hut the above, from the eermïy of 
the attack, and the jpcedij cure. I think, speaks much m fa
vor of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R.W.KIRKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN’S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hohart-Tou n Cotirier, of 

the ls( March, 1851. by Major J. Waleh.

A Lurge 
RUG

ong and Square 
ancy Printed Ml 
arli'ston GlNGlI AMS •,
INI'.XS, Damask and lluvkahocs j 

gliont ami Cotton Hamlkerchicls 
ton Reels. Litton Threads ;

| Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Roys' HATS and Cloth CAPS.

.'i/so, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

mulch :
-II AWLS 

’SUNS and
AcI DELAINESFa J

I
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A Survey of the Physical Sciences.
Min was early led to the study and con

templation of Nature. The day and night- 
heavens, the varied surface of the earth, the 
deep forests and the beautiful and somewhat 
mysterious succession of the seasons could not 
fsil to awaken thought. The free winds and 
the boundless extent that every where met his 
eye, agitated the soul with strange wonder 
end awe.

The cradle of the human race favored all 
this, and by a sweet necessity drew man to 
the embrace of Nature. Thai cradle wits 
undoubtedly in Southern Asia. On all sides 
rose piropetted hills, broad streams hurried 
to the sea, and genial climate fostered the 
buddings of thought. The soul of man turn
ed to Nature, as the flower turns to the sun. 
Admiration cheered tho birth-place of the 
race, and in it appeared the early leafage of 
the physical sciences.

The Physical Sciences embrace all the facts 
of nature, classified on the principle of 
blances. These facts have been accumulating 
through ages, and now form distinct branches 
of knowledge, such as Mechanics, Astronomy, 
Optics, Electricity, Magnetism, and Chemis
try proper. These, and all their auxiliaries 
of implements, constitute the Physical Scicn-

now in the enjoyment
April 2i>.fXo. 4, Wntcr-slruct.

JARDINE & CO.
uire note receiving ex Schr. “ Linnctt,”/rom Boston,
É "VNE barrel Curmwoy SEED ; 10 brls. Dried

Appi.rs ; 10 dozen Wool Cards ; 50 chests Margaret M‘ Cimnigan. nineteen jeers of age, residing b 
fine Congo nnd Souelmmr TEA ; 12 boxes E. I. New Town, hod l-een eulTering from n Violent rheumatic 
Company's fine do. ( one esc fine cut Chewing XWttfi’ÏJTïSl ÆtoÆ;» £ 
l otl Ar cn; 9J boxes Uboccoj one case i-nrdmes. Vs. ssdsv Iks esrs »f ,l,e m,„t eminenr medie.l mvn is 
\Y Itli a further supply ot Jlgncultwxtl Implements lloban Town, and by them her ceue was considered hope- 
and Seeds.—For sale by less. A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway’s cele

St.John, April 12, 1853. JARDINE &CO. hraledPdL. which she consented to do, and in on incredible
short space of lime they effected perfect
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

QUEST AND 8TOMACI1 OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

GOODS,
Just landing, (30th April,) from England and the 

United States :
ASKS 4è to 7 inch SPIKES ;

HI tins India Castor OIL ;
1200 lbs. RICE, in Bars ;
100 do. Arnatto CAKE ;
200 do. BOIL LX;
200 do. Black Lead, for Stoves ;
20 dozen Wood Sent Chairs ;

2 sets Cottage EURXITl BE.
JOHN KINNEAR,

Prince If m.-street

Prom Messrs. Thew Son, Proprietors of the Lyn 
Advertiser, u-ho can vouch for the fallowing statement.— 
August Ind. 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the good efleets ot 

Holloway s Pills. For some years l si.Acred severely from 
a pain end tightness in the stomach which was also acrom 
pnnied by a shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
w alking ahont. I am 81 years of age, and notw ithstanding 
my advanced stale of life, ihese Pills have so relieved me, 
dun I am desirous that others should be made acquainted 
with their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 
comparatively active, and can take exercise without incon 
venience or pain, which 1 could not do before.

(Signed) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
AKI) A MOST UAItOKROUS KK.VEK COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Heyden, Esq . 8yd 
ney. I\ew South W ales, dated Feb. 25th, 1851.

Sin —A Mr. Thomas Clink, n St iller 
w as for a considerable time sermus'y nflli 
plaint of the Liver, together xilh lhe Gravel. His met 
anémiants, after try mg all their skill, candidly told 
ilnil his case « ns llimelvss, nnd any lurthui efforts useless 
In this situation, end when expecting every dev would tei- 
niinate his existence, a friend revonunendetf him to try 
Holloway’s Pills, mid as a forlorn hope he did so, (he first 
gate him considerable relcif lie therefore persevered in 
inking iliem according to the directions, and is now restor
ed to hcnlllt. lie will feel great plensure in cunfnming 
tills statement, or even make tut affidavit to the same effect, 
should it he required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JUNES, Proprieter of the 
Herald, New t* 

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS, IN CASES OF DROPSY 

Persons soflering from Dropsy, either about the turn of 
life, or a I other times, should tunned.niely have rerun 
these Pills, ns hundreds of persons arc annually cure 
their Use. of litis direful complaint ill its different stages, 
when all other means had failed

40 CMay 10.

May 10.

OILMOUR’Sces.
The birth of these sciences is undoubtedly 

found in the Cosmogony of the Orient. Tra
ditions of the creation are sown in all langua
ges, and lie at the basis of all inquiries into 
the wonderful spectacle of Nature.

This birth of the physical sciences was suc
ceeded by a strange religious observation. 
The shepherd, as he tended his flock, watched 
the fires of heaven as “ they burned on their 
quiet way," till thoughts of worship stole into 
his heart : the caravan and travelling mer
chant, as they crossed the vast plateaus of 
Asia, saw and felt more than the wandering 
pedlar of Wordsworth, "A something lit tit 
disturbed them with the joy of elevaicd 
thought." They observed the forces and mo
tions of heaven and earth, and laid up the 
rude materials of the physical

The religious element soon became pre
dominant. The boundlessness of Nature ex
cited awe. Mystery waited on her inexplica
ble end infinite diversity, and nursed into gi- 
gantât vigor the mystio superstition of the 
East.

This element was doomed to divide its 
power, and in some degree become the ser
vant of s degrading selfishness. The love of 
fotoer end gain, assisted by a subtle policy, 
invested the observations of Nature with 
i magma ry awe. Superstition bees me a pam
pered thing, and the deformed out-croppings 
of the physical sciences appeared in astrology 
and the arts of divination.

From this oppressive thraldrom, thought, 
after the lapse of tigt-ti, began to awaken. 
Minds here and there, stirred by tho love of 
knowledge, brooded over the known facts of 
Nature, and warmed them into order and life. 
Travelling merchants brought new facts to 
view ; caravans were induced to carry freights 
of knowledge as well as wares.

The banks of the Indus, favored by Nature 
nnd Providence, became not only the nursery 
of the race, hut also of the first civilization. 
W. Von Humboldt is justified in tracing up 
all the streams of philosophy that irrigate the 
world to that fountain.

Chaldea, we ore certain, was the seat of 
early astronomical observations. As early an 
720 b. c., eclipses of the moon were noticed 
and chronicled. Egypt, we have good reason 
to believe, made observations on the eclipses 
of the eu» and moon about the time of the 
Exodus, 1401 o. c. The Chaldeans divided 1 
the day into twelve hours. The sun-dial of 
Ahaz is brought to view in the Old Testa
ment.

l’lrst Prize Tailoring LMabhli- 
liieiil,

• .Vo. 4, Bragg's Building, King Street. 
ITMRST Spring Importation of Rich and Ele- 
MJ gant Fancy VENTINGS and Tweeds, per 
steamer Canada.

Rich Embossed Velvet, Fancy Figured Batik, 
nnd Embroidered English and German Clotii 
Vesti.nus—all the vein] latest styles.

A lew choice White nnd Vink flowered 
Vestings, for special purpo

Also—A gootl article of 
Shooting Cunts, I’nletots nnd Sucks.

Remainder of Spring Stock, consisting of best 
llest of England Wool Dye Cloths, Fancy Doe
skins, Black Cahsimehes, Tweeds, and Vf.bt- 
inuh, in first Spring ships.

All of which being curefblly selected (to meet 
and ndvuncc the progressive Provincial taste,) nnd 
purchased on the most advantageous terms by 
iiivsclf, will be sold low.

'April 12.

bi Lake George, 
cicd wiih a Com 

dlcal

Butin

Tweeds for Bummer

Uiiullmrn outh Wales

sciences.

A. G1LMOUR.

NliW UPttlNU U001ÏÏT
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully cjfica• 

cious in the following complaints.
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch

es on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout, Head-nclte, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Rebiimntiem, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
5lc. &e.

Bold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem 
p e liar), London; and by ti. L. TILLEY, 
Provincuil Jlgrnl, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy &, Hon. Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pvtitcodiuc ; O 4. Hnyre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol n Lewis, Hills 

.{®hP c,,rry« Canning j and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and A *cs, at Is. Ud., 
4s. (id. and /s. each. -There ia a \ ‘ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. A.—Directions for the guidance of patient» 
ore affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for tho guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each box.

Adams’ Hardware Store,
JAMES BURRELL,Dock Street Corner, Market Square.

The Subscriber hits Corner of King mid Urrmaiu Streets.
Tt AN received per St. John, from Glasgow, part 
I I of his Spring supply of DR Y GOODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cusluneres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Jiordcred /iuok Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Hewod Muslin I Inbit Shirts and Cltemi- 
zettns, White and Blinded Yarn, Reels, t>*c.

0Zf* Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King Germain Streets.

^ receivçd^per Ships Imperial,

A fiASKS SHOT : 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 
. , t , ... tt ^ 8 rolls SHEET LEAD;

wttli chopped root, or meal, it make» a feed 180 kegi Brumlrama' No. 1 WHITE LEAD, I to 
eagerly partaken of by stock of every descrip- 1 cwt,;
tion.—Germantown Telegraph. J. C. HATHEWAY, M, D.,

DENTIST
DO kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ; 
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

first house above1 cask Relinnd BORAX ;
I casks RE.IPLVG HOOKS and SICKLES:

34 dozen Griffin's Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut SJill’S ;
2 cases Planes, Cltisol Handles, &c.;
1 cask Hair Cloth ;
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other 

FILES;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 

Shoo, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, 6z,c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bills, Plane Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels nnd 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Haw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker's Files, 
Coe ki n Furniture, Cow Bells, Bruns and Iron 
SHOE HILLS, Shoe Hammers nnd Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pud Locks, Carpenter's Patent 
Him Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and ,H<h'sr 
Hells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tua and Tablo Spoons, Carpenter's Rules, 
Trout Hooks, dfre.

15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Stool Shovels and Spades.

May 24. W. II. ADAMS.

f 4FFÎCK in Sydney 
vf Queen's Square, and opposite tho residence 
of Beverley Robinson, Esq.

Dr. 11. is prepared to insert
AltTIlTC'IAL TKiri'II 

of his own manufacture, and attend to all other 
branches of' Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior 
article of

Street,Soiling Cows.
Tho superiority of Boiling over the common 

method of turning cattle to pasture, or in 
other words allowing them u free range, is 
strongly contended lor by many at this day. 
The practice, so far as it at present prevails 
in this country, has been introduced front 
Europe, where it has obtained Ibr a long 
time, and where certain peculiarities of soil, 
climate and population, render it far more ne
cessary than it now is, or very soon can be, 
with us. Yet if it really possesses the high 
merits claimed for it by its advocates—many 
of whom arc among the most intelligent and 
discriminating farmers and dairymen our 
country can boast of, it is certainly by no 
means to bo neglected. We have now before 
us as we write, the statements of many men 
of this class, nnd among the number a gentle
man of Waltham, Middlëscx County, Mass., 
who had “ four cows, and Hot a rod of ground 
which could be appropriated to pasturage. 
These animals, therefore, were never out of 
the barn or the barn yard, and were fed with 
grass mowed for them, with green corn fodder, 
which had been sown broad cast for them, nnd 
with about threo pints of meal each, per day. 
The amount of their produce was kept for 
thirteen weeks. Two of these animals were 
heifers of two venrs old, which had calves in 
the spring. The whole milk of one of them 
was taken by her calf during six out of the 
thirteen weeks. Home of the milk of the oth
er was taken for family use, hut the quantity 
was not determined. Under these 
stances three heifers could not lie rated as 
more than one cow of full ngc and milk. 
From this stock, however, thus circumstanced 
and fed, three hundred and t ighty-ninc pounds 
of butttr were made in the thirteen weeks ! 
An additional pound would have given 
tage of thirteen pounds a week, for the whole 
time, to a stock which must, in fairness, bo 
set down as three cows only."

Where the soiling system is adopted, ns it 
is on many farming establishments— among 
which we may mention1 that of the Shakers of 
New Lebanon, N. .1,, the superior quantity 
and quality of the manure is said to be suffi- 

to defray all the extra expense of cutting 
the fodder and feeding It is all saved, the 
liquid os well as the solid excrement, and be
ing preserved under cover, is of great strength 
and energy.

In our own practice we have been obliged 
to resort to this mode of feeding in order to 
keep stock enough to produce anything like 
the amount of manure we desire to use.

April 2(1.

Per “ Mecca,’1 from New York s
QA I®OXEN TOBACCO—6’s ami 8’s ; 

44 43 2 cttHua, If} small boxes, (20 lbs. each 
“ Lucke’s” Chewing Tobacco ;

25 Itulf chests fine Oolong Souchong TEA.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.

TOOTII POWUElt,
warranted free from all substances that would have 
an injurious effect upon tho teeth, for sale only at 
his office.

05** Block Teeth carved for Dentists.
April 20, 1853.

Mardi 2D.

Loni* Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Mimmichi, from London,

|JAGS Black PEPPER ;
43 2 tierces Loaf HUG Alt;

25 kegs Coleman’s 8F MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman's best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask (’ream Tartar ;
1 cgsk Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinitt, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Halt, Wool 

Curds, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 FLEW WELLING &. HEADING.

jiluwcovndo Molasses.
Ex Brigantine Jnverna, from Cienfucgoe,

LJ A til IDS. and I tierce Muscovado Mo- 
Or4r lasses, now landing.—For sale by 

FLEW WELLING «$• HEADING.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !
ISiWSy HiUTlBBo

IÜST received per ship 
oJ varied assort ment of 
also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

Flour, Sugar., Teas, Cigars, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber—

A FEW Hilda, very bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
-L*. A lot of Havana CIGARS, very superior ;

20 chests London Congou TEAS t 
50 barrels Super ft no FLOUR 
10 small casks E. I. Pale ALE ; for sale by 

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North Market H’hurf

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.
A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 

/1l the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay State 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs, 
5tc., &c., all of the most approved patterns and 
descriptions. For sale at the Warehouse of the 
subscriber.

The above Goods can be recommended to tho 
attention of the public.

Orders for Castings or Work required at tho 
Foundry will have attention, if* left at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

April 2(J. North Market Wharf

Groce rie» I Groceries I
Per ship Canmore, from Glasgow:—

210 packages grocery

JAMES MACFARLANE.

May 3, 1853.

W. TISDALE & SON,A CARD.
Have received cx Packet Ship “ Liberia," from 

Liverpool ?—
2Q pONS LEAD PIPE,

fIMIE subscriber bugs to intimate, that having 
4 leased the Store, in Sands’ Brick Building. 

Water Street, adjoining the Alley, he is fully pre
pared to execute orders for

(jirocery & I’rovision Goods,
Wholesale, either in Bond or Duty paid, upon the 

advantageous terms nnd with ev.-ry despatch. 
A large and well selected Stock of 'I'EjIS, SU
GARS, COFFEES, MOLASSES, PORK, 
FLOUR, tfc., Ifr., now on hand.

Retail in old Stand, Market Square, Prince 
William Street,

Ships’ Orders executed with punctuality and 
despatch.

Ships’ Provisions in Bond, nt lowest rates.
JAMES MACFARLANE.

from | to 14 in, ;
4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. D ;

5 rolls SHEET LEAD,3 to5 Jbs. ;
20 ingots BLOCK TIN 

Hoolc., SI a n \/o rllt ty 
210 dozen Picker's Fl I,

Mechanics were brought into notice at an 
early period in the history <$f the world. The 
forces of Nature were turned into the service 
of man. The ruins of Southern India and 
the pyramids of Egypt are indications of gi
gantic labor. Their construction must have 
required machines of no ordinary power. The 
labors of Archimedes in this department of 
physical science are familiar. The ancients 
ascribe to him the invention of forty mecha
nical contrivances : the moderns regard him 
as the founder of Mechanics. The protracted 
defence of Syracuse against the Romans, 
sustained chiefly by his machines, is a won
derful fact in history.

1 Co's Gang MILL SAWS; 
jI«N—all kinds ;

(K) do. Stablin' do.; 2 cask» SAD IRONS, 
4 casks containing Saucepans, Stew pa ns.

Tea Kettles, and Glue Pots ;
2 casks Griffin's SCYTHES, 38 to 48 inch ;

13 pairs Smith's UMLLOW8; (1 ANVILS ;
1 cask Vic EH ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers ;
1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes ;
1 ton Block Rivets ; I ton Block BUSHES,
I cask Copper BOAT NAILS;
1 cask Red Chalk ;

11 casks containing Bed Screws, Butt Hinges, 
Locks of all sorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoo Pin
cers, Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails, 
Wrought and (JiltBrads, Latches, Gridirons, Bel
low/», Pipes, Cofibe Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, 
Candlesticks, Castors, Dour Scrapers, &c. dtc. 
which will bo sold at. low rates. April ID.

Nt. John, April 1 fifth.

May .'I

circum- St. John, a large nnd 
Brussels CARPETS : TOBACCO PIPES.

INow landing, ex ship Cawnore, from Glasgut.
I E>()XE8 Tobacco PIPES, assorted

. ** 7% ki,,de a,,(1 sizeB suited to the mar
ket. [Juno 7.] JOHN V. THURGAR.

St. John, 17tli May, 1853. GILCHRIST & INCHES.

London White Lead, Wine, &c,From London, now Landinr/: 
RAA O OX I'M WINDOW OL.iHH | 
VW ft lilid». Cru.licrl 8UUAII;

24 tons Brandram’s White Loud ;
15 hints. Linseed OIL,
2 liluls. miniature bottles of INK,
I barrel Nutmegs, 1 barrel Cream of Tartar, 
5 casks Saltpetre.

MECHANICS.

SUGAR.

low by
Mnv 21. FLKWWELLING & READING,

Received ox Ship Miramichi, Wyles, master, from 
London,Mechanics, in some form, must have had an 

existence almost commensurate with the cre
ation of man. Power and motion belong to 
life. Their application was needed even in 
the preparation of food and clothing. Imple
ments were required in the erection of the 
first hut and the formation of the first battle- 
si ub.

ffilONS best London White LEAD ;
<3 1 28 boxes Belmont and Patent Sperin

CANDLES, 25 lbs. each ;
3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 

superior.)—Landing, for sale by Canvass, Oakum, &c.
Landing, ex “Imperial,”

ALES Blenched Gourock Canvass
10 tons firpto[ua]Uy^OAKu'jNf^0W London—-

Uoilcd and Haw L1JVSUEL) 0//,.-F„r „ ,
ai JOHN WALKER
May 17. Corner Peters’ Wharf & Ward-St.

(VI J'OKMr— Landing ex sclir. Gj'/ntorT

.1 bags Soft Shell ALMONÜH 
“W.84; _ JAMES MACFARLANE.

SII,K , N: SHIRTS, SHIRTS,—Gentlemen
in want of gond well made Umars » j|; fjII(j 

a Jjdendid assortment at the Howard House. * 
___L_1____________M1Llj . AHti.

HUG All MOLAHWT
Foucc,

20R I I,,Ddl Br'gh! SUG AR I.oEe?1 “J^rvado'M„,aa.ee,

M«V<Uf V“r)' 0h<MC0 gotlitr—For -ole hv 
““r M JARDINE L CO.

Also—Daily Expected :
One Thousand boxes more of Window Glass, 

including all sizes, from GxB to 40x50.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Win. Street.

NEW SPRING GOODS 1 CUDLIP &, SNIDER.cicnt
1213Per Stfiinipr .Niagara,/>v!//i Liverpool, Corcliigo, Oakum, Canvas.

Landing, ex “Imperial,”
1 II rilONB No. 1 CORDAGE, assorted 
1 * " 1- from 0thread to 44 Inches ; 0 HAW

SERS, 44 to ($ inches ; 2 tons best Oakum ; 2 
bales Navy Canvass.

Also—50 boxes Turkey RAISINS.
GEORGE THOMAS.

APRIL, 1863.
BPBIK» BOSKETS.

Reei ived per steamer 1 Canada,'
B711VE HUNDRED BONNETS, comprising 
41 the latest fashion.

W. G. LAWTON.

The growth of mechanics must have been 
rapid. The love of power is deeply seated in 
the heart; and every instrument that could 
multiply its force would be eagerly sought. 
Mechanical contrivances were the earliest in
dications of inventive skill. What they 
in ancient times, history only iiidicntes—indi- 
cates in the ruins of India, Babylon, Erzvnt 
Tyre, and Asia Minor. BJl

Archimedes must be regarded as the found
er of this branch of physical 
was born in Syracuse, 287 
down the principles of statics and hydrostatics, 
and invented many machines.

Stevinub, an engineer of the Lower Coun
tries, is the first person in modern who advan
ced beyond the ancients. He lived iu the 
Sixteenth century.

Galileo promoted this branch of know
ledge. He was born at Pisa, 1664. To him 
we are indebted for the first great steps in mo- 
dtra fluctuate*, tifluolw* coat/ibulcd «onto

f-^AVII» rVTUKSON beg. tu nnnmmco 
4J to his Customer* and the Public, that he has 
received part of his Spring Supply of 
SHOES consisting of the following description —

May 21.
BOOTS & and

IVo. 4, Water Street.
I.adifl»’Cn»limrfe, Butin, ami Prunella BOOTH; La

dies' Patent Prunella, Leather. Well, mid fanry SLIP- 
PERM ; Ladies’ Kid nml Oalf VillageTILH im TWii kmg 
BIIOKB ; Mi«sri nml Children’» Prunella Boots ; Do. do 
Patent Buck tilrnpi i Do. ditto, hid Hunk ins and Walking 
HIIUEM ; Infinis Kin Boots; Pmenl Brick Hireos, Ac. , 
Youths’ Patent Ox roan Tie*, and BOOTEEH of vnri 
ou» hinds ) nl<o. Gent.'s Oxford Ties ; Carpel nml Lph- 
Iher SLIPPLHH. Ac. Ac —Together Willi h lot of Reu. 
French CALF HK INH. a beautiful urttc/e for Gent's B 
which will lie made up to order in his u-,uul sty to, without 
any extra charge

To arrive per the next Htcnmer from Liverpool—Ledie«, 
and Children's French BOOTH and HllOEfl, 

is made. The remainder of Hummer Hlock to ariivo 
the Ship Miramichi, from London

Foster's Corskm. Kiro Htreet.
Sign oJ the Golden Boot

I I AYING TOOLS,—Lately and just received 
4 4 —100 dozen Hay RAKES; 00 dozen flay 
FORKS ; 50 dozen Patent and common Scythe

By keeping the cows in the barn until about ,^vu!|?i[U’"Xi<i!riM?!,ll'<! l1,1'!!"3." ' ,100 duz- 
the 10,1, Of June, our eight acre, of old worn
out pasture (though as good eight acres of „nd lleapmg lioolo. ; 1 dozen Grain Cradles, 
laud as any farmer need desire), afford eight 
cows a pretty good bile until a crop of u cow 
corn,” put into a warm and rich piece of land 
as early as it is fit for the seed, gets high and 
*tout enough to cut. A fier this there is no dif
ficulty, as a succession of crops of this highly 
nutritious fodder may then be obtained until 
October.—N. E. Farmer.

May 17

;
science, lie 

n- v. He laid For sale low by
July ID. W. TISDALE & SON.

TOIIAÜCO.
OER Pearl and Tallage Belle, from Now York : 
4r 8J boxes TOBACCO, m 8’a and JO’s ;

5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco;
40Uk)xcs Mycr’s Aromalir. 'Tobacco, 4lb. lump. 
2 barrels Scotch SNUFF, in small bladders. 

To Arrive—Per schr. On-200 barrels Sopor- 
fine FLOUR.

Mtty 17. FLEW WELLING 4t READING.

Misses
LONDON GOODS,

Landing, ox “ Miramichi,” from London, 
1^1 A Y & MARTIN’S Blacking ; Boiled and 
A-J Raw Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed 
SUGAR ; Lazenby’e Pickles ; Cloves, Ginger, 
Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, dte.^Forsaleby 

Msy 17. JARDINE dt CO.

Per “Cuba,” from Bentosi
1 l>OXK8 Bunch RAIHIN8;
1 UU SO bur, Java COFFEE.

M«,«h 22. FI.EW WELLING fc READING
‘One hour in the b.th,' Napoleon nned to gay, 

1 refreshes roe more than four hours of sleep

!


